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" Ay. ay. 1 see. It'* dear you ha^nt sailed long 

wiih Henry Liviiigaione. or yOrt'd know that with 
some men the letter of the law is worth aa much as 
the spirit.”

" Very possibly more ; but, however, I'll go at

" It certainly does strike me, my 
ed the first lieutenant, as he watched his junior down 
the hatchway ; •• it certainly does strike me that you 
hold yonr Commission with your fingers greased ; 
and yet Otter would think that the sight of his fate 
mcssmala^fltamscy. before the mast, might have 
made hfm keep at least a civil tongue. Whet/ the 
captain comes up, I’ll put a spoke in yonr wheel, 
young man. that won’t make it run a Git the easier 
on its axle, I know. Xllolloa, sir ? don't corne rnn- 
ning up on the quarter deck in such aft miofficer-
like manner ; you neaVjy knocked mo-------- why.
what's the matter Г has ahy ihinghappenedT”

“ Heaven above knows. sir. The captain is not 
in his cot,” replied Oregsoh, whose hurried and 
startling reappearance on deck, had drawn forth this 
rebuki# “ nor do 1 think in hie cabin ; for though 
I called his name loudly several times, he made toe 
no answer.”

•'Pooh! stuff and nonsense ! lie's dressing, I sup
pose, in hie spare quarter gallery ; did you look 
there 7” , . j

-No, sir; if there, he must hare heard me, and 
would have replied.”

•' Not at all і lie may have been savage at your 
breaking your orders, a lid letting the sun clear the 
horizon before going down ; or lie may have got 
out in the middle of the night fat the Cool ніг, and 
fallen asleep—a thousand things. Wait a few mi
nifies, and go down again. Pipe the watch, 
meanwhile, to clean decks.”

•rAy. ay, sir. Boutwuin’a mate—watch, clean

“Watch, clean decks!” repeated the‘thunder- 
toned old seaman, «Iter the proper wit:d upon his 
whistle ; and while the meti began to get their 

rrooius, and other upparntus, for this o 
reason went below once more to cull the 

But little time elapsed ere he again
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veins ; and a second cross, wreathed and fashioned 
like the first, marks the graves of the

Cholériques d'Aoift et Septembre.
And here, thanks to an

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.necessities nrge him, and his mind misgives. For 
a long time the crew had been on the very eve of 
mutiny—ell that they had wanted was some one to 
lead them on. and a favourable opportunity. Both 
they now seemed to possess.

N •. sooner had it transpired to the sentry at the 
cabm door that the captain was missing, than it was 
in an incredibly short ejpaeo of time buzzed through
out the whole ship. A conclave of the men imme
diately met in council in the bows of the Ship on the 
lower deck, called the bag, being that part which is 
mo* likely to favour such an illegal meeting, with
out discovery or overhearing. It was composed 
solely of the ringleaders who could be trusted ; and 
fd an indifferent observer, would have presented a 

mixture of daring and timidity, rashness 
and prudence. On one point not n disseqsient voice 
war heard—all agreed that the captaiirWlTs lost. 
No one suggested that his quitting the ship was 
eithni voluntary or by mistake ; neither was any 
human being, by implication or otherwise, for an 
instruit avueed of being accessory to bis death or 
absence. No ; the conclusion at which they arrived 
was that the devil had taken him—a little perhaps 
before his time—but that was no matter. It was a- 
g rod that ho was a most decided chicken of the 
•ouM black lien,’ aiid she had a right to her brood 
wIimi or wherever she liked. Only provided that 
in the same sudden manner he did not come back 
again, they were content to waive Ins want of cere- 

any in going, and say ho more about the matter. 
The question then before them was, should they 

mutiny, or wait, and see who was appointed ns 
Captain Livingstone's successor. After a very 
watm debate, it was at length carried, but without 
the weakening process of a division, that, though 
the opportunity for a mutiny was at present very 
tempting, vet, that such a step might he taken at 
any time, but retraced at none ; they would, there
fore, on the whole, be kind, mild, and considerate 
enough to nostpoue that little piece of amusement, 
at least for the present, end wait and see what re
sults came about from the Livingstone secession 
policy. A signal of mutiny was then agreed on. us 
well us the ringleaders who should be empowered 
to give it, and the conclave separated, after, of 
course ! “ ■ vote of thanks to the able gentleman in 
the chair

* Quite, sir.’
‘ Is the present sentry to be depended on for tel

ling the truth Г
To a Merriclo. yonr honour------ never knew him

tell a lie in my life ; and as Г«»г a soldier, there's not 
a better in the ship, barring the serjeant, wheel he's

‘Begone Г The corporal waved the most correct 
half circle with his hand, stretched his thumb out 
with the duo regular precision, touched his bald lock, 
waved the dexter limb back again, wheeled to the 
right, half-face quick march—out went Corpora! 
Log. the firm, unflinching, liberal, independent, ad
vocate of soldier Stick.

No sooner had the cnbin-door closed upon the two 
lieutenants than the senior took a step across the 
cabin, saving, 'Tlregson, 1 begirt to think this ab
sence or Captain Livingstone very mysterious.’

‘So thought 1, sir, at first, but you

proved)

Chaim-

’HOVSE OF LORDS. М,псн9.
The Watermen's act amendment bill was report

ed without amendments.
Lord BANDON presented a petition signed by 

upwards of 600 of Cork, for an annual revision of 
registry in Ireland: and petitions Irom several 

places against any navonal system of education in 
Ireland which excluded the use of the Scriptures.

Lord RF.DLfiDALE presented a poimojp from 
A Bold Srr.oir. mi Wtrt.-AneDtoo,dinar, m“'

de|ree efeurroa", МЇЬевп eaciMdamonjj її'»*™. ' ^ STANHOPL presented a petition fromSEE *e,th„,rtLri Eifepo.seaaed on considerable proper,,, with the so- ’»"* f"'r,he , A Г

partie, had not been Ion, acquainted, b«. corre.- fnrtnn V .llvorv ? *pondenc. had йкет ріаад ь, which thi. dUr "’(^j’-^oUGHAM pîeaented Vpetition from ,

lihadnenUhe evening oof eiirtfliter guard,- Kirkintnlloch aaain.l any additional endoeroent to

an. Dr. C.nham, nnd had returned home late: after ° U .‘.'.m” iJl,,'' fr, m
the family had retired to rot. ,he contrived to let '^mediate «rmrtion of negro «laver, from

IZti. SïïS &1ГгЙЛпТ.Г,^.ГО^
j j à-.. #-;i.vnv ln«pr! nr on il.fi wines of *b'P ,0 aniend the Reform Bill to such on extent ns 

, f * \ , £ [*. ' . r ilowfid nnrlv enable it to accomplish the object of tts pro-
Z LІ jectors. The noble lord slated that he had yeffe/day
hh,af friend 8 BeingfïrlLhr irîced to near VV.ndro, “«* to*, pmemed .„„ five petition, ГптгЛвег- 
Jt, the fugitive, were overtaken at an inn. j„« pre- *« "fU'e cqrriilf,. all m favour of «tingouh- 
paring fur lea. apparently much surprised at tiieir g negro ’і 'У-
routeLing dtacovered. nndthe young lad, wa, f BR(4 (IIIAM wr.hed to a.k a quert-o* of
react ed from bar dtacon-ola e .,,tended and « thorn |||e gecr(||irv |lf s„„0 h„d ,„d ,h,' bil, with
Ind brought hitcklo London hefo?. the Lord Cham C‘«'

eellor on 8at"rda, morning, logefher ivJ|h thHad, , U bill there wa, a chm-e winch gare a certain 
whon.j/ler ■ «vere rep/imarirfhe waa4o.nn.it. d рт,міСн„ „mror in the cnlonM with re- 
!°n -в ^lfв! » ні. »:«;»«. Imr humer spec! to action mid execution on the judgments, nnd
f nob,eand»««rt,cd lord) Wished mknow Win .

sent of the Court, which ^‘',п"*^ог hcrehe ,,nd ■ Lord M.fcNLLU said they consisted of the Go- 
not time to accomplish. lient Hnald. Rn<J ,wo nf thN, of *5council.

Агглік of Но.чоі'П at Bncsstt-s.—In conse- Lord BROl'tiHAM—Two or three of what 7
queues of some discussion refilling to places at the Ixird GiÆNLl.G—<Two or three of the cunncil.
theatre, Lieut- Bcleon, of the Rillo Brigade, xvns us- 1 am not sure, 
sailed and struck with * stick on the hack of his Lord 11 RO L' GUAM —"W by 
head, not olily in the most unprovoked manner, but traordinary thing I ever heard 
when totally till"hi«guard, by a belgian half-pay orti- The Marquis of SLlfiO—I can explain that, 
cer. Although tho aggressing individual oflered to Lord ВІКД'ОН АіИ—If n, ha ! Stop, stop ! 
apologise upon the following morning for this out- (Laughter )— ill's noble Iriend did not draw the bill! 
ragé, Lieut. Belson, with the spirit and proper feel- Was there to be n court of equity in every colony : 
ing becoming the gallant corps of which he is n If not. rome of the Colonies would lose the protection 
member, rejected this offer and insisted upon more of this clause. He hoped his noble friend would ac- 
positivereparation. A meeting therefore took place cede to the proposition he was about to make—to 
on Tuesday, which terminated in Lieut. Bel son move for n return, stating the constitution of the 
(whose pistol missed fire) receiving his adversary's Courts of Error in the several colonies respectively 
bull in the thigh. The wound, though severe, is (0 which the bill applied. He trusted his noble 

ify but not dangerous. The alternative to which Mr. Bel- hriend would not Object to that. -i 
ho ni I v—the city streets became one vast futieMl mu Гонті himself reduced, and the issue, lire the Lord O' I. IN LL<* had im objection tithe return 
ptoressioii—the population which had thronged the more unfortunate, since his adversary subsequently asked for, but be bad a decided objection to postpone 
wnf|w,40w crowded the burial place—and. too fre declared tlmt lie had struck him by mistake. the second rending ol die bill oil that account,
qnetitly. the, who Jug tint gmvei died ni thl, llol Volkloo I ші п,і,гіаоІ —Our traders will 1,,ri1 BIWI'UMAM hit) mo wi-h to delay Ilia
lowed them.=„d .hare’d them with .her employer. „ЛТ,'*"Л tot", of .olri.h : «a» H« ."or,r i. »«.
........ • Ihev plied their frighlfill task, recogmied [ . „f Ішііго—»ha on m..s iii-po«ed ol'.lie heller.; Iml it wa. tmeewary tome in-
atuouir the victims some friend or relative, or pa- school \ ,■ / i...v nfter h*v formation should be bnJ on the subject.
tent ; «ltd Situ the parti.........airily of d«.pair, aiek- 'o ^ooi'd whm he wL doing' al .url" a The Hoke of W I I.LIMm » thn„,l,l the bettor
cuing at the light of their own homed and nuper- "6 .'nVluvirtr renlied Nothing " wa. n.ked to c"nl"ll! "ollld bo to po.lp.mi- Ilia «ecoto! reading till 
feel work, sought to violate the prouder lontb. a- ' ' Л’ . meaning of “ Nothing"- nnd defined it1 Ttie.day. a. belote dial time die mformauon might . 
round them, in order to deposit within th.irrece.ee. "ГЛ. TiiMtK. rtoching wXnla !e« lo“" b« proonred.
tho remain, of those who had been dear to them' to . - : the* definition of tit"-ате I isconnl MeLBOI RNT had no objection to any
Then name tile .eeondand .till mote revolting alage « ■ Г ■ lîllo.ng anecdote whiel, we bear,I the ,,Ue. posiponenieoi. bulbe ol,jetted, after re
ef the hallucination oh misery. It was one of the ' !_ - -, * r lllp llln)v ,„n, 0p proarh-s had I,ten made against the minister, for
most fetal dàya оГ tV dijan.e-a bnghl «unahmy b d J> ti p J tl,e North Ditto,, »"» brmgmg tn the bill, when il Wa. broughl in. an

p^’oSr^r^nK^ZtZ;

“e-^mnMmtdaytol-nt.day.fi.rmaeon-
who hadK lad'ftlfe death car., and tarried • tomb, one «nd m.h ng to he jocuW,« A them- M U|t„l 0|UM 

them forth to burial, withdrew despairingly Ihnn tire умгкіУегеюо '"wa. the replv of one of brought forward in such a ahape aa to render it hn-.
tosh, nnd literally lell the dead to bury tlleir dead. ** ? Stihin, r’Tmld ho “ What i« nothing >" l*os.lble for Inm or any Ollier persoo 10 call it am- 
Fora brief mierval tile panic! w as Irightful : the “J™»* fontRlvetohm ' KtorleTlhe ""»* bl" iU-ahapad and an abortion. IV a,
scorching heal of the nticloilded aim—llie rapid ! i'„"d ,nu”ll««ît ' —Com ' anylhing. lie would ask. ■mmn.i.lenl in wishing a
elects iff Ibe disease Upon the bodies. tl№difficulty l,r'* and )0U measure tube brouglu forward without imperГссіі-
«>Г procuring siibtihiles for the revolting iluty, all RomancF of thk NIxei ег.чтіі Гехтгпг.—We one ’ How could be t*?ll wether be con Id agree to 
conspired to excite the most intense alarm, lest the are wrong in supposing that all romance basevapo- the principle of the hill, unless he knew how the 
etlinvia of putrefaction should be sit pet added to the r.ited; and that the reign of matters offset and utility Comt of Error was constituted ’ 
nnaorta which was already feeding the malady. In absolute. Sometimes there is a little outbreak—a The Martinis of SLKiO thought it desirable that
tins extremity, the May,or of the town addressed little rebellion. A circumstance lias lately occurred the bill should be carried through before Easter, that 
himself to three young men, of whose courage and in the south of franco realizing a lairv vile. An old certain proceedings should take place in the colo- 
resohitmii he hail a high opinion and who instantly man, now aged seventy-nine, was obliged to leave nies, which the bill rendered necessary.—Second 
consented to devote themselves to the preservation Etunce dnring the Revolution. He had lost his wife reading postponed to Tuesday, 
ot* their fellow citizens. The sexton, measuring and who had left behind her two sons a .id a daughter —
hallowing uni In, narrow .pace of earth, wa. repla Forced to fly tor hiti life, pennvbw. and despote, he qq.g An,fc bishop of Гатегімт MuLlhal he rota 
ced In- workmen flinging up .lie sod too... deep ptmed .lie period of the elile of die Boorhon. .Ц, e„, ,h,„ |,„dsh,p a pon'nSSrhm, the Pro-
trench.,, eltemlihg «оте hundred fee! in length ; procuring а «ату .nb...lel.ee in haly l.ermany, „.і,,,, !„habi,anl,o! ll,. province ol l pi er Canada 
while Ihe courage, trio who had undertaken to trails ,„d olhet pane ofLoiope and arterward, served ,n „ ncJ by u„«ah!, „rs.'lfio penona. Th„ pet,non 
port ibe b0,1,es. ар noddy filed up ibe common grave the armie, oflhe Empire. Having remmedlo hi, Mrme ,inw in hi, |, „p„ fil„
which wa. Tim, prepared to, them. The aaroe native town, finding himaell fotgntten by hi, tnenda ■ p,wlelecl ih hia handa n> long age aa die opting of 1Є34 
prater wa, murmured over a «core : the tinkling dispossessed of In. dale, and unable to gain any ! >m,TOwn whv he rrlained ,t until the preeent 
If the same Intie bell marked the een me реИоИтч! hWolligence of hi, ehlidton. he resigned h.mtelt w.Ui „„„ becan.e the petitioner, egprcled thl w ilte- 
tor a hundred, whom sealed ear. heard not the cornent to all privanen.ol poieny. and with a con- ; е|еМоГіЬ. . (to, r, of the clmreii „I Canada to cm- 
wmnd. But that ailence was at length rudely aho worth) ol lower years endeavored to prevent hefoto реИ аПКПІ e.trv ...ccemive acss
atran-vly brokan. Human ramie, wnmght opto his becoming a burden tothethentab*. by making wm „Д ,,v>re ,.i ibe 
its last point ol endurance, acknowledged no aolho- UqmSHMtw I'ul in the office of a lawyer ol some tele. s„, , „ N brmigl't
tirr-spnttied « alt dnty—and Ibe tools oTttto wmthd btiey H Mersaatos tlne oftiiesludema ol Ibe office Iht> *, b„ hanS. in cre
rtw'n were cast down as ihcy sprang oui o! the trt-n- ( who had trav(lle«. over Italy was t-unck with a re- u j^lt tiw eXigéhcv whenever it • 
cl.es. ami rcfn<cd to pursue Uv-ir n>k—lnmv-l have ; fo mb lance bMeen the old man and i lady he had 1>fie cirum>unrc, wh«th had recently t.ktn place 
been a frightful scene and one never to tre lorgolten, ; met at Milan, lie asked bun it he had a danghter h$d novv brought about the necessv.v of a seul, nient 
When ibe gleaming of bayonets was apparent within m Italy. - 1 once had three chi.dren. but they are of lhe artiins ^ ,h<l tW(> provinces' The time had 
the walls of the «rave-yard, and the troops Mood dead said he. The young man persi.sted in his ,hervfore come for the pre^nt.ation of the peniioa. 
silentlv along the edge of the trench, -, partially inquiries, and the result was that die lady in qu«t.on l, nil»|,t be asked w hv had not anoiher pttuion been 
heaped with .dead ; compelling. vb.v *e mille elv- was the daughter of the emigre. " Nt. he. prepared. Ht- hoped that місі, a pen:юг would be
euer.c* cf thfeir arms, the living ! And this is a banal -yonr daughter hre«, and hwe in apaUce at .Milan. when tho d.;ficu’.tv w as cortsiv.ered of obiaie-
nlsce ! where all should be still, and solemn, and Iknew hcr.sbe is the Conntess От ті X iscooti. the mg signatures ih a province ol the tre 
*aered! The compulsatorv wort was wife ot the dignitary of the AiiMr-an 1 mpirr. _ It , Vanadv ,-wet. or.: rec lad V ir.ee ottnmd
and 1 stood vesterday rtpon this spot of Inghitnl was tree. Mr. >»] роі!<»п had given h;s danghter | 1n ai.ct.t^eWwtimertt«iof the prutroners, and if ihcre 
memories, beside the long. deep, common grave* „I mcharge to » Milanese My wl»en two years oi<f . tVcrr ,n). change at w as ;n the condmon of
upwards of four thou-and ol the plague swntten. АП Ьн letters vvntten to her during his exile. ^ had , the rhnrch which would give addit.onal force ’o the 
The sun was whining upon them—insects were miscarried.* Hesnpposed her djMd. .cheh^d been crttnp|4tn„i <rated in Ibe pet.T on. He would rove , 
hnmn.ing about them—on tho>e which had been ..veil educated, and the beauty ot her person and the i r,.ad from the petition *< description w;hich ihe pe- 
first filled op. the rapid vegetation ot this fim- c.i- graces of bt* mind had captivated an Italian ot no tmoners gave ol themselves The peut; votre 
mate had already shed * *mttmge of verdure: a- Wc who sought ter hand. She knew the were C(,mp.wd of iovalrite and thdTr cb.-drea who
hove them spread a Ay of the brightest bloe Wuthoot biMorv cR-her ftnwly and had long «opposed her fa Ttwk p^nge ,n 1 PIxr Canada after the American 
a cloud : on owe wide the eye rested qm tt* dwant fber dead. She was made acquan.ted wiih the nr- rtVo}atlc>n а soVmn pledge that thev should
CUV arid the ear caught the busy hum ot its atreeto nmwtancc. and the result is an union ol lather and pKWtVe riie same const aonon as the moiUrcvunrre
on" the «.for, sweHing hills and rich vineyard*, danghter after a reparation of forty-seven years. { _ж соїм.тоі.гт which provided for Tlifi estabfi*-
stretched far into the distance: but they lay there. V. Атеґгсян. ] ment of the Vrofestout «-tuirrh. That pledge was
long and Wflem and saddening—the mute records ol , §1>(<vi l1l E\-senEL.—Wednesday rûernoon the \ it•!!)■ eairsficd by the vtatnte ot tie 3&Ï oft,Verge HE,
a visitation which has Mtejaed the ci;v m tvars oi mhab|tents 01 1he U atetloo road, as well as those which provided for the suppôtt ,.f tie Глоь.-тапі 

,ss awful as 1 paused tusuie лете ! |ivin« ,n the vicinity, were surprised at beholding clergy in * way which imposed no burthen «n any
re me mf*er tfixt two місті | the fire-engine belonging to it:e West of England c!a<> ol persons, nor disabihries oft any person, pio-

““nraiKv Company proceeding along at a very fes.ing a Afferent faith The рстлійпеге ako coo- 
i slow rate, having npon its top a cdflin. over which ; sisred of emigrants, who hsd settled rn llie colony,

, „ - . і «impended tire Vim... lack hall staff high. It ap- because they fell secure that they should enjoy the
piled inois- і tint the coffin contained the remains of rne^fmable Meeamg of joining m the worship of

crimmately. the aged and the Voemg. me nnreling , <0^ о Ію had for many years filled the : God and their Savioor as their fathers did before
and the strong man. the matron and metunjoeb, foreman to the engine ’bt-Uutpng to The . them. The petitioners reprewetued tb« they did
and above all. a w«a affect i ng tn |tra^>. ' establishment. I’pon his deafh-bed the deceased j not so nrich appeal to the special ::n Thor ;t>ôf the
son rving tendwiess which had pianteo toe гестге expTrterd e to be conveyed to " that bonme house as claim to contmoe in tlie enjoyment of «a 
cross, and the tributary wreath. | frf,m whence no traveller returns," on the «figure undoubted r^ht. They, therefore, piay die honse
the vbm sepulchre, which was believed to corertne , wbich ^ to i^e so well. This wish was com- would make a permanent provision for public wot-
iwreued one 1 say Wvrcd for who could mca ^ whhtn lhe board of direct ore. and actwdingh ship according to the d«wnes ol'ibe efinreh of En
sure with hi* eye Burt fieri trench, and makestrre < pieced rn proper order, and art the gland." He bad fore Some to address the home on
note oldie narrow space where h» own oaeuy, , app„,nledhmir the coffin wa* placed on 1L over thrisubject during die discuss urns whkb had taken
above or beneath, or in the muM of thst hour s v»c- j ^„piacorf tl* coat and budge of the deceased place w»A respect totbe Ute occurrence* m Canada,
time 7 Would yon endeavom to divest °’ ; while the driver and eight of ilte firemen, dreosed in Hu had no: adverted to ihem-^wtfirotn a want of a
these revolting images they are brought baca upon ^ rMtnw. of the office, eat* having a crime band, sense of tbeir importance, but because the attention
you With tenfold force, as you pause st the teremna- the corpse as mon mere, arid in this of the house wa* so fully occupied with the military
iwn of lhe trempes ; for there your eye Jenson* ,he> proceeded to lhe New Church, kenning- a ind civil affaire nf die two provmces.He therefore
tall black cross, crowned With mmorleuct, anu 1>n its arriv al at the church the pre fid not wish tn introduce u subject of fl.« kind mio
hearing the inscription : cession was joined by, tlie family of the deceased, the midst ofdisemmions which occasimied a certain

Cholériques du Mois de Juillet The singularity of the scene drew toge the As gre-t j degree of cxcitcmem. more especially as the dbser-
Vou turn away whh ibe bleed qmhmwg in yew concouwe of people V '**** hebs<,to meke +*" *****!

ail-gracious Providence the 
last formed trench yet yawns hollow end empty for 
fill! two-third* of its length. The destroying Angel 
slowly furls h» wings—death glutted with his prey, 
pauses in his work of devastation. 1 do not think 
that 1 shall again have courage to enter the feemete- 
Гу. [“ The River and the Ifesert,” by Miss Pardoe ]
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was notiaouse.'
‘Well, well, so it seemed; bill 1 confess ! was has

ty jn saying that. Feel his cot.' *•
4 It is quite cool. He toilet have quitted it some 

time sinèfi. Surely, sir,—can he be given to walk
ing in his sleep V

• Psha !—Walking in hie shoes yoti mean.’
‘No. sir ; I meant nothing of------ ’
‘Well, mean less then: it’s idle to indulge in sach

ridiculous conjectures, when perhaps----------’ He
paused. ’ Did you hear nç noise, Gregeou V

' None, sir.’
' Well, I thought----------Captain Living!
Nothing like a voice gave answer to the
' Go. sir,’ said the first lieutenant, with some per

turbation of manner, ‘ and summon here all the 
officers of the first nnd middle watches.’

In a quarter of an hour nil had assembled, won
dering wlmt could be the disagreeable cause Of their 
disturbance. Had any of Iheiii seen Captain Li
vingstone outside hie Cahill ? No, hone ; since his 

ring for the night atveven bells in the first watch 
or half-past eleven. No ohe had even felt it ncces- 
Wv to go to call him during those hours which had 
eîbre then ohipscd, fur the breeze hud continued 
light and steady—ho sail Imd been made or shor

ter had been descried. The sUpe- 
fore, had remained unbroken, fi lie 

last time, as far as the first lieutenant could learn, 
that limitai eye had rested on Ilis superior,1 was 
when the sentry of the first watch had seen him fi
nally enter the cabin. The threshold of which no 
one Imd ever seen his shadow darken again.

* But.' said the first lieutenant, in downright be
wilderment. • if this account were the correct one, 
he would have been Imre now. He must have

m*Ti *

>
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Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : James Kentor. 1'sq.
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—Director nextdays preceding the Discount days, 
week : Ambrose Я. Perkins, Esq.
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the
Drivers,Іration, і

captain.
returned.

•• I wish sir," said he, addressing the first lieu
tenant, " that you would come down with та to 
search the cabin : for the captain lias neither re
turned to his cot. ИоГ does he make any reply to 
thy calls for him.”

« psha ! what idle mummery is this? Captain 
Livingstone will not thunk you very materially for 
it. Ell Im bound I find him quietly enough. Mate 
of the watch.”

Im,toned—no strai 
Hor's lest, tliefe

I
{Tobe continued.)

The Choi.f.ra and Burials at MarseiiAEs.— 
Imagine a space of grotlhd, somewhat exceeding 
six acres, devoted to the victims of one deadly ma- 
lad v ; at first each body was committed singly to 
the grave—it find its own little spot of earth—its 
own distinguished cross—its own garland of itnnwr- 
trite,'. Affection mill regret had yet a resting place 
for the imagination—the tears of tenderness could 

ion the tomb of the beloved and lost 
ry of woe,” endured not long 
time increased, Hot only daily

, this is the most ex-uom Kst- 
ol" which
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been here—not a loop-hole i* left unfastened large 
enough for a mouse to jump mit. But Captain 
Livingstone certainly ii hot here.’

'Ліс assembled officers when they heard this, rub 
bed their eyes ns if still doubting that they slept. 
An officer—a poet-captain—to be missed from his 
robin with as little ceremony es a midshipman IVom 
his hummock—they Imd never dreamt the possibi
lity of such a thing, muck lees heard of it. Ліву 
looked at one another, hut ho substantial form melt
ed nway. There each stood, making tlm dread 
reality too real. During this pause,each face wore 
a more startled and grave aspect/ They seemed 
like a set of men conscious that some unearthly ill-

PtRK INSURANCE ГоМГАКТ.— 
5sq. President.—Office opeh 

•vary day, (Sundays excepted) IVotn 11 to 1 o’clock 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savinos Bank.—lion. Ward Dlnpmati, Pi 
dent —Office hours, ft-от 1 to 3 o’clock ou T 

Cashier aho Register, D. Jordan.

“ Sir.”
“ Take charge of the deck till Mr. Gregeou’e 

return,”
“ Now.^ Mr. Grcgeon. I’ll lend the way ;*’ and 

down the lieutenants went together.
As yet, hot une word had been said to the sentry 

ns to whether Captain Livingstone was within or 
not. There tie stalked backwards and torwerrte, to 
nnd l>o, mightily indifferent as to whether the ship 
herself fell overboard, provided only tlmt he could 
hold Ids back Up. nnd turn bis Iocs out. What were 
a wilderness ol captains to lurch un admirable piece 
of breathing clockwork ? The only going material 
to him. was the going of time—the only coming lie 
cared for. the coming of relief guard. Well, then, 
he said nothing to Ilte lieutenants, the lieutenants 
said nothing to him ; but together entered the cabin, 
and eltui the
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THE DREAM ОГ ТІШ ГОкТЕвв. ”
RY MRS. ABtlY.

She smiles in her slumber—what х імопе arise 
I Beneath the closed lid* of those beautiful eyes !
I Hoes she feel inspiration vast, mighty, and deep ?
I Does the light ofl.er htllld spatkleTottlt iti her sleep ? 

Docs she tread the gay Imll? does she hear the soft

Of eager nitdiparneet devotion n*nin 

Does she gather tVesh laurels to bind on her brow ? 
No; quelled is the pride of the poetess

Ja«-1
SON. 1

tihtdcr was amongst them, whom у ot they were hot 
permitted to descry. With sidelong a ltd suspicions 
glaltcn tlleir eyes now and tlieh wandered round 
the Hill darkened Cabin, into whose chambers the 
stitt was not yet allowed to send its rays. As they 
found it, so it wn* I'uf the present to remain. The 
tiret lieutenant held in his hand a lightiitg lantern, 
the chequered light of which, now falling in a strong 
glare, now in deep shadow, glancing round, made 
the wondering spectators almost limey that they 
beheld the dim shade of their captain drawing 
round them iti unearthly joy at their natural sur-

to inform 
SCNtllUien- , 

where he;
isertujeiit

s Whole-44 Captain Livinestone.” called the senior officer 
—ltd Captain Livingstone replied. “ Captain 
Livingstone'' was repeated in stentorian notes. 
Not even the echo of an answer met the anxiottsrrf, from

ear oflhe inquirers.
“ Wo must how search the quarter giddies, Mr. 

G reason, he sleeps sonndlv, at any Гаю."
"Very!” drily remarked tiregson —Following 

behind the first lieutenant, the latter looked into the 
larboard quarter gallery, which, with some slight 
space added to it. was used aa a diessing-rootn. 
There stood the small neat toilette-table, w ith feiery 
tiling carefully ranged on it by the captain's valet 
on the night preceding ; hot a brush comb, nor 
razor, wa* out of iti place. There too hung the 
mirror used for shaving, but it reflected any thing

Ot
I Vit

I She dreams of the home where in childhood she 
strayed :

Once more she reclines in the sycamore shade ; 
Before her the river glide* gaily along,

L And'she hears the sweet tone's of the nightingale's

The bright varied flowers of her garden she tends, 
8he roams through the woodlaqde with dear valued 

IViends ;
She sits with her kindred at evening's calm hour, 
And touches her lute in her jesamine bower, 
film wakes—*he goes forth to multitude's gaze. 
They greet her with murmur* of pleasure and praise. 
She is courted by dames iti the trapping* of pride, 
And nobles contend for a place at lier side.
But her datk eye is dimmed by a sorrowing tear. 
The voice nf the atrahger rounds bareb in h« rear; 
She think* on Her home, on tho pleasures long fled. 
On the fYiends and the parents, changed, absent, or 

dead.
Oh ! thns turns the heart with unvary ing truth 
To the scenes and the thoughts of its earliest youth ; 
And we feel when life'* gaudiest gifts are possest, 
Our simplest enjoyments have still been out beat. 
Ti* tree, when the banner of Fame i* unfurled, 
Man finds his reward in the smiles of the world ; 
But Woman, though raised by that world io« throne, 
Will languish, if destined to "fill it alone.

'Though her path he illumined by intellect's ray,
Fhe sigh* fflr companions to gladden her way ;
A nd tins feeling her proudest renow n must attend— 
ty an equal alone we can hope for a friend.

-said the measure had been :» ) I*.44 Wefl, gentlemen," aaid the superior, breaking 
Ihe silence, and resting hi* lantern on the captain’s 
table, while the rest stood round it, 44 we can make 
nothing more «f it. All that remain* for ns to do 
is to get a few mote lanterns, and go round the cabin 
oiicip more. Faptaih Livingstone wa* neither of 
an age nor disposition to indulge ill practical jokes. 
Whim, you must al! distinctly remember, he strictly 

bill lhe ftce ol'hi, піаві.'Г- r'»llj* I c«nti"t Uli„k pto'ibto tiiemtoffi. llm.

“ *V efyadfleti iti. junior, wljo took « Forty »І- 4»l Mly bom. ran hove bopn.llcJ to bmi. IU 
vnntam ЄГ do, light and a teèkitiUh« to ask him doe. not walk m hi. .loop ffial I eve, heatti nf, til 
.ell' how In did aller a lorlnifKT» imllnal separali- МИЛ h»« 'j!1'" Л‘."„„У,

.. lUnhJ і eir awk. d lie of lu» m his own cahm, that is hot to Im thought ol, with
Moerto. ^ Z, .w haTin eahin and sceine I. •« armed Mm,у h„ door, and .he whole walch 
Ж ? IZ nio^Ih. «^«ritatie > ■ «" deck wiffimiad. He me,.. I think, he on ho«d
hnolheirnffiter pevnng into lhi ,„d if„. e„ mmc oflhe deck,, whitiw,

гл-’іЛьлі'ягь.'аяйавяке” tsasssr-”41.'Жгвг^їгтйггве, JSsstSTSsaiKS!І hav M nnpodence enough ; I fear l mart leave Nti b lockn nor comer, be, wa.
«'S vCine ,06 kind,' .aid Cepop ; ' mine ww peered іто-маме.у room wa. left лпечіЮг- 

is no. a prying disposition—I have no «on of con- ™>r ,he hl,i
osnv to kmnv why he •« ntigh, have heeti e.pecti^ : mitineg Wa, d,Mo.

•\Yv!t—we!!. ,.r. .mewapieditoi ^ r,„lU bi„, „ ».he r.ie of
ilplav m, трете bim „hom ti«y Jigl.,.

but agrecatde ; w« mn*t question the semry av , . '
how too. Ihe captain ha, been от of ti,,.. King I, wa. now detemuned ffial ihe M^eam. flot maw
,he heil for him. vvffl yoti Î The option. o« bear ww a ahiph corporal, atid «la^ffia^tim

^^ГГоГг^.гил'іеГЛь,”
• ring, genilemeo r inquired the eewry .ha tore, and Mcotid hcmen.ma. and lhe loo. oMea

entering', Memiog winch artomrtn-d. . o,,d*,,,«oeffi *owkJlw.A *"
• tweno ; at .ton boor did Captain Living- ffie mam and upper deck,, boa». ^ у ■

leave hé, cahm !• Ry <h'« nn-an, ihe acvnnny wa, emended oireogh-
■ I.... hhc,ton vont hononr V inn ffie whole ftig.ic ; ihe cahm left pnvi.lv am0
■ Yea, eir—leave hi, «bin. Didn't yen hear the *»« fonwd. .he door locked, and Ibe key given to the

^“onrCpMd. The do,у of,he .)„p 

dial Vve need on this mommg. <*.’ proceeded in Я, accmtomcd con me. hm wo «plain
' Then, yon Moondrcl, yoo've been to deep on wa, to be found. Figlu o'clock arrived. Order, 

yonr „mb' , were given to pipe tobredifart.
• No. air.l haven't, begging yonr hononr «pardon. ,h« watch wa, eWed. . ...........
• Then, hew do t oo acconnt for not hav oig aeco |, then time to have the murter by dilution,,

vont captain leave hi, cabin. «V !' Fvcry man was aecrmntor. fia bmffie rqnai. At
• 1*4 hi, hononr here, air ?' aaid the told rev al- Ih, pipe • down.' the tong away Of мате* endow

mort domh wiffiswrpr.se. / , vine, broke up from division,, and ««wywvr. I.a,-
• No, he', not. and a, «то a, he tome, hack volt tcnitig Veto» to dm mam-deck, when another ahr,«

W»av «Xncct to be mitriito the гелолуог negligence whistle from ffie boatswain uttracted iherr attention, 
on doty ’ / A dead silence followed—broken only by the deep

4 Well sir, K Cawtain Livin^fone M: the cabin and sok-mn «mimons df * All hand*.' АіІІіеяе 
rince my go’ard. h mina hyeOwen while 1 went w<ed> all face, were Unwed
forward'to rtrike the hell. Л can't «m either bow deck, «nddthher.evay mwf tint m toe .«* Itrt « 
tlmt slionld have been without my hearing him. or. once thronged. The officers were in their eseai

A few minute, elapeed, rtd thedmporal made сЬоом, die :î!!!ïf!Lbki
hi, appearance. \ \ .top', cmla*. Itowp tndeed ... tin

I^T'to^dNia'vl ^hcar Thl olto^îffiLgb dm, knew i, nol.riombered 

•r'r* tiïTimhin ?' on avokOwewhich, bod. lilemlly ™d aH.gorw.lh-.
*"»У Hin-lf ”“т5*гі"Гг à

^hffired though nol. «herctom. le» tomlilc emonoo, 
nowr-ltatCapta»Lwingrtfch mm arteep ^ Ь̂гго» ж«mry h«ihettig a
"^Yoe’rwworeyoahoardtbm, wor*. . . bmotorm. pcriton. toww* winch ho

and shid
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And the thought* of the Voeiess ever are cast 
ТолЬе friend* of her youth .to the home of the past.Fiflc; >
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THE"MARINER'S hAVxmi’ER.
à STORY OT tHT. ST A.

by the A utfurr of 44 Cavendish“ Gentleman Jacli
C11AM1-R till.

Day dawned on board the frieate—bright, clear, 
and glorious. The lieutenant of the watch. wInw 
commission had readied lrtrii at a period ol life 
when everything that is beautiful moat affects the 
mind, stood looking from the weail er gangway at 
the full round orb of light, the segniem of who*c 
circle jnst uprose above the wave. À myriad of 
gorgeous tins and Splendid Eortim, crowded together 
in magnificent confusion, towered above the rising 
son into the deep-bine ether. Citie*. forest*. Rpan- 
lesa river*, interminable plains, all that the limey 
could coin. Or eye Of the dreamer enjoy ; While 
over the fresh end almost fragrant water, * dazzling 
streak Of living fire seemed to *ip froti crest to 
crest, sparkling m it entire along, і golden messen- 

| ger of day from another world.
I “ Any orders, Gregson, from frre captain ?' oe* 
I mended a strong voice, attire ear of tire rnmrihg of-

I ship stood Irefore him.
|A ** Any orders !” 'repeated XSfWgseii, eedeavoerittg 
m to collect hia thoughts, then adding, •• No; 1 have 
■ nor vet celled him .”

-'No ! tire more fool yen then. See tire won's 
Жаг і» clear of the horizon ; end if be happens to 
^■have seen that, stand clear Voor orders were to 
■bore called bim Ш day light Did yon rcceh*
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foolish but notacriminal part, in assuming ігпгІ 
heroic eirs. lie most be given op [and 

States PrisoTehs—We have given frotn ik.
Cohmut some account of these prisoners, and eÜ 
leant in addition that ihe seven condemned tbdeeih 
at Hamilton to be executed o* the 20th, have beeï 
reprieved for fourteen days, ft will be seen dae 
Sutherland « tube transported ht Mb, and John G 
barker, we understand, ht fvtimen year» — r,„„ 
ston Herald April 24. ^

All the prir oners under sentence of death at B«m 
iltou bave been respited for 40 deys, They w;|i 
probably be transported. 7

It hi also stated tfoit the prisoners under sentence 
of death at Toronto for political offences, will also U 
respited, with the exception of " Theller,” who, itw 
mid, will certainly suffer the extreme penalty <ff ^ 
lew,—А ingston Стан. April 25.

All Ihe psireirrata in our fiaol, under rentreront 
Death, have been respited until the pleasure of tie

appointed for Tuesday. We understand he relies 
Ой provingan alibi. -Patriot, April 20.

/

JN

vnr Cffte*fC(r£. Council m the hr flddresi e*y, " was 
d of the manner he had conducted the 

" Government*’ ; and the People on bewinghe was 
about to leave them, entered info a subscription of 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to present him with a 
sword, with Damascus blade, and mounted with 
Gold. Above 5000 persons signed for it within 
three days. ’

Had the

—which thenenl princi- I cTpresify .«ripnliitmg'for tho maintenance and sup- luted in making the recent appointments to the 
ji»>4 ought to ! port of their religion ; no that, in point of fact the Magistracy in this County ; І think ho apology ne- 

■ Minted. .He wus fully persTWfled that lho ! rlmrcli of F.ngl.md in those colonies did not an J eessury for my intruding myself upon tho notice of 
lias of empires were governed by [Vi vine Pro- con!. I not stand identically on the same footing that the public.

Vi,i;-nce with a view to the promotion of ihe benefits і it did in this country. In the province of Upper In offering the following remarks I wish to be 
i>: і і- scheme of Christianity a it'd the eternal inter і Canada there was the peculiarity of two established understood as imputing no blame to the King's Re- 

• of mankind. They knew that the destmivs ol" religions—the Catholic region, which England had presentative Sir John Harvey, tit is impossible,
»ires in ancient times were governed with that І engaged to maint.nin.emdf ilte Protestait religion, as that his Excellency can have by his own personal 
v. Re beltevfld that the same beneficentscbemi;-’ the religion of the motlier country, tin taking the knowledge such an acquaintance with every part 
tinned to operate. He therefore trusted that course he did he certainly did not believe, nor did of the Province, es in alfcase* to make the most jtr- 
uhjeCt of the diffusion of Christianity over the j In; now, that lie «was doing anv thing to weaken the dicious selections of mm to Civil appointments.— 

artli would never he excluded from our national ; church or deprive it of its just influence; and, he In making these appointments, he is doubtlessguid- 
icy, for if it were so we might depend that our j might add, he was convinced that the plan he had ed by the information of those, on whom ho ha 

greatness and glory would pass away, If this were , suggested would, if acted upon, place it on a footing right 10 depend. He has a right—first, beta 
true it was thoVluty of the governors of this country і from which it conliKnot he overturned. they ought to be incapable of abusing rhat^onfi-
to lake care that religion wns duly protected and en- j The petition was then laid on the table. deuce which their situation naturally inspires Se-

^ conraxed in every part of the empire, and partieir- , —*>♦»- cmidly, because their knowledge of the country" *
** for] y a church which presented religion in its most j Fawcr..—In the official columns of the Moniteur of individuals, enable» them to recommend ihe most 

holy and purest form He could not express hist j we find a telegraphic despatch, communicating to suitable persons ; Thirdly, their warm, ami never- 
feelings on tlie subject того strongly than by read- ! France tho amicable adjustment of the. financial ceasing professions of loyalty, and attachment to the
mg from a document which ho held in his hand. 1 treaty so many years in abeyance between the Government under which they live. ihe Home of fommnns on ihe fOib Aiwil
It was the charter granted Ь/ King William III to French monarchy and the black republic, of Hay ti. For these, and other reasons His Excellency has ”
the Society for the Propagation of tho Gospel in According to ihe fiort Sens the second treaty be- я right, to look with confidence to them for infor- >, f*, . ,-h .ьямЬл».*ь k.
tото)in Farts. 1: ran thin :—“ Whereas we arc tween France and Hayti has for its object the esta- mation, and whenever lie is misled, or misinformed, . eonJifr in ill it« h* if, „„ i

lildv informed that inaoycif our plantations. Colo- blishment of a French prefectorale in that island, ft is they who are culpable; and to expiate such і» eminsi^H trr>m * Ttu* té *»»«**.
and Victories nre wholly destitute of ministers similar to that established by England over Ihe treachery, they should lx; driven front the Uouheils whose condncl diirinr flic late disforlmnces ent tl t

the public worship of God, and for the lack of Ionian Islands. The form of tho republican govetn- of ihe country : never to return. m „<• ,v _ 1 e
such means are ab.induning ftiemsolves to atheism ment is to undergo no change, except that France The recent appointments to ilm Magistracy, in ,'р. па;Ліігг.тдг1т n.f it f r..„,. JLr, e t ■
and infidelity ; and whereas we deem it our duty as will retain the appointment of a high commissioner this county, taken as “ a whole" might have been , -, . , . -V •. . , <
muchasinus lies ,o promote «ho glory of G«hI by g tM.-UxiM and papers from Madrid to the !«»*■ Accident might have produced a selection ^Ж^ОоіГЖ (or
lh» insWUcuon nfmir people in Ihet'l.ristmn religioW -30,1, in„„„, hnvo ІщГшШ. On Ihe Khh. « “ **•#*** <•«- P>«» «•*»; bMU, bn» !? 4L ÎTlS'SStT,
n.,J tint ,1 w„„l<f be highly conducive to their inter- *„„„ л ti pointed tie» ІлШІ minuter of wer fef* 7”?,; Ь«« been n«td-tl,ere- yjZff
<•»» if'here were . unffieient maintenance for an or j,t (he room ofVien. (MM whom Cotrtrt (Me f[’,° ' *"• *».» *• ***• ,M '"f" » "PP";"' Tba n,f, eromofiîn at'th,_____ _ ■„ i, ..id
thodox clergy." The document goes on to provide fminrf it trouble,„me to keep in office 1,11 ministers £.«»* improper (terrorn, i but certain it ». Ihe Iі* P'"'"'
for the establishment of. corporation "for receiving mu|d provide fhoms. Ivo. with a amt:,Me Colleague. «« "PP""",'1'” Jf ""«**• , - , „ „„Jdrer -f>er™»rf Tef тааГ '

id dieporittr of the charity of o„r beloved subjecls.' l.mrea, tb- head of a division of the r,,ieen> am,,. Che appointment, «fwhieli ( Comphnn. and with
-fore Ihe reeel.,tien, therefore, there wee no adc- nod on the 19th hot in permit of the (iarhat wl,,c!' *v«r mn.. of British feeling (mil ,n «оте ,0,,'Пюп “’„.do third anhnrnv “d.« Vf r VШ e . 
ft- provision made for (her eerriee of Ihe cl, nr, h. evpedmon in Ihe direetietr of Pohncia. Or, the wa, „„creed; m Una tnnnly. imr.t be tneensed ; S' ’'(XîlanenI Of that ennnt'v аПгГЬгеіЬт ,n

At the time of the American revniniim, the loyalists m,„„ Aly the C.arl «I chief Haailin ,va« at Aljofrin. a <,n." И"Р»««'!. »<« “І"1» Munit,m. -
wore : Il in fivniir nf the church, and this he bcleived j , ,11a»,, to the south nf Toledo. Bardinas, with his Americans, and rtta only eebort tune «MO “S ”J“ itVhl Xi
was one of the things which opened the eves of : divenon. had entered Madrid, with a view In cpvcr 'h.w heeame „„torabzod VY?^Mm, ^ Жшігаїл' n
the government hero 11 lira mislalte of forme, ,|,c capital, should the insurgents penetrate any fur- J" 11 '",№l 'ІВІЙ"”? в!" Ч™? Il!,l! ! Tl , inné nîmenf nf In.metoi éamral nf the
governments for nw>atin* paid soil,, lent a,lent,on tlieriti that direction. A thousand Carl,si prisoners Westmr.r.and : so jffiiffi^rli.hed for the loyally, the I ^Co£î IfcOrîf
to tho interesN of the church in tho colonies. When ! fm(f hfcewke Ь/!ЄП Cimvevfid Ui Madrid WbiflHhey іикі rfm mtXl lige win of Ui mhuhitunts ; ,fwh J ,n , ЛГУ, ?Г^’ ™'which t olohel HctJtc-
Francis the Firs,V Franco sen, out the first ex pc j „„ere,la few hour/tfore the S !Of p!^2 t'-f American ei«,z»„s. Ш aliens, si,buhl have tho ^ j'1Гапіт'т
ditiort to t’.uiad-i, the mimber.of emnrrants was only ' <f,vi«i„n. There is no other news from Spain of Vr< r, f( ilCe <« promotions of this kind, and that too, : ' - ‘ a Lf wom,'t<î,M,v P r an,,,,m'
3UU; but of these six were churchmen, and those six ! any m0ment. at a time, when tho eaxify of their social system was j m l,a r jfy-
founded .tnd established the Roman (Aitholic religion ' n . . . » , . м am manifesting itself in tho depraved and wanton con- j < aPf- , :md v'finmander North, and 4 ІІЄЯ-
fhere. which wag the filth i,, tho present,lav of n . ! ' ч 7r,h? її J Ье duct of their citizens, towards a Sister Province. have been appointed to he Hastings, winch .
majority of ihe inhabitants of the Rower Province. ^« «'m'th from tho I ag.js, we have received U it ш extraordinary, that in a parish like Mono- ! hfl* b*** trp for brd Horham. with the form-* CfTr Й^к.-Піе following g«
By tho act of George III. one seventh of all tho ttn- ™ Ї 7*nh Un,, this individual should bo made choice hf, m j U'tei№:*[ ‘be Herald yacht. With fair weather elected D.feemra of the Rtty Bank
cultivated lands was set apart as a provision for the ™ ІГїїі а . і І'ffi1 ,Ье Preference to all others. It is notorious to èvery ! ,,"f (- to Геасії the St Lawrence Meeting of the Stockholder» ob the 1st itiMant:-
establisliod clmrcli ; but these reserves remaining (in- ^^es of the 7th Sih, and Ш had never taken jn t|)ia county, that there are many men in 'П three weeks The governor general takes nut Iraac L Hedell, Nathafl S. DeMill, James 1. Han
cultivated no benefit had as yet accrue 1 to the ! After the ,«,.pors»,,, of the refracli,ty corps. MutiCttiu British horn l who are in every respect, twu Carriages atul a atud of fourteen horses, winch ford. Charles Hazen, William i.rvi* Thomas
church. After the re volutioi, the supply of ministers dl*" “‘ï L u"' Pi <|"al,find to f,ll tho officcXmd discharge the dunos of will he shipped at Portsmoiit* l^avUt. Ifiigh Mackay. fhomas Mefhff Gilbert
sent out by the society for the propagation of the ,f Tf ІГГ? by either to get t,d „ Magistrate. ..v,tl, cicd% themselves and ,ati.-, *Ut: bk.imton, M. P w, h Lord Sandon M. V . ’t Hat, Chatk» C. Stewart. Robet Summers,
gospel was verv small'. He ought hero to mention V ' . ,'i , It K , '«r pri^ecdlfigs ,;lCi„m lho public : ііІїЛі .< erp,ally well known ' Sir. Kobetl liigl.s, M. B. and Mr W.L. M;..d-tone, John V. I burger, and William Wrigl.t, tsoiiires.
that a bishop was for a time appointed for UilebeC. ІчЯ‘ *Je , ïïL'ï® '**"]*• 4, ,,,0,C0"" »« m.mv that the individitaittlKldèd Id is hot. Will, **• f and L^ItTgUe and MoffiHf, ofll.a Ex- Ala slfoseqiielit meeting of the Directors, I homas
At that time tho number of ministers was fifty. Viscotint >a da Bandera, titan address to -.„e lhe character of that ПоіпГas a i.r vatà citizen, | ecttfîvèaUd Legislative Councils of Lower Canada Lenvill, LsqUire, was tinaimnofluly re-elected Pre-
Now it Was more than one hundred. Great iuco.i- uïil'f * ,’t ,! t rwi' ""l ''o 1 ie„Caf'І?1, I««ve nothing to do. ІІ.ч moral worth, and excel- 6.,her pentlemeli Connected with that co- sideld.
vmiicnce was at length fo.m.l to a.iso from the as- . ' Л'11Л. L' ^ о 7 . ^ l"«.ce, si,mo forth conspiconsly ; but I do most l,„- l»»y, had an mterv.ew with Lord Glenclg yesterday Влчк or Nkw firtü.sswiCK.-At « Meeting of
sigmneiit of so large a portion of lahd from tho go- , ї-Є.к Л liesil itiogly pronounce hint to Uti unfit fora Mag is- <he, *uhjeel Uf the Bishopfie of ШеЬеС, the the Stockholders held at the Bank, nil Monday the
lierai occupation of the cminiry, and asall the fCsvr- I,lC‘T* «t'd pioiinilgate the new constitution. I his tmto in a British Province. Church of Lnglaitd ill Canada, and (lie necessity of 7th instant, the following Gentlemen were elected

announcement was received with so little enthiisi- / Wl|l Hot bo his biographer ; hut t will ear—He ,,,a (’f f/nglisl, education in the j Directors for tho ensuing year Thomas Barlow,
they presented obstacles id , »ГЄ.а^ . 0 :^Ld<L,ta.îJh(!f was horn in the United States.—Ho was raised in Lower province.-'/'foies. /Ipr./10. John Boyd. Robert W- Crookshank. !>evetct H.

general improvement, >ucl. as the eui,-tr.,ctim, of V/s!;tl>« L mted Stales : of the latter he has given „him- ,Нк Нг.ГГлтс.-1 lie reveitm, accounts for the Devehêr. Noah Dishrow, Robert E. Hazel,. Hugh
roads. Ac. When he w\« Bishop of London he had M ^Л Л . . L . . 1! ® ^f0V,u,6a d-Ult proof since lus residence in the enfmly. I am 9!,nftif e"d,,‘l 5d< Afoll № have been puïdishcd. JoliUslott, Neltemiul, Merritt, Tlimmis M.llidge, So-

eoiteiifly consulted, on this point, but m, satis- «ТУ/'?0,’' ,m-11 °"e- «bu will for one moment contend, that tin- V""'c У *nf ended fill, April. 1^35, as compared will. |„mm, Nichols, William Scovil, William H. Seovil.
factory arrangement hid et’er been come to. Th vtv „'.І,:!' »|Ч,Ь,!Л ..'of з. ’ « / planes mm» wise, that lioiliiiig virtuous, in short •' that ho '.T •У.г,'І.«,ЇтApril. 16.17, there is aI decrease ami Frederick A. Wiggins, Esquires,
was no question of withdrawing the property from , !I ,, . . toliancf^d J thing can CoUw fioin our Republican tieigli- "* і JiHu the uum 1er ended 4th April, And at a Meeting of the Directors oh Tuesday
the church, for the right of the church, to these «ufo *nuld he immediatel# <LifoJ*dh# « ^«Idîlï'îi bu,,M ; blit I du contend, that they me neither more Î Іїї’f,* *L"."pArf Wl1 ' t'S f*"'r ,,Г ^nloitmrt Nichols. Esquire, was ulmtiimuuely r«-
re-erves was fuillifully and cotiscietilimisly re- ry у a dissolution virtuous, nor belter qualified, to administer the І6Я7, Blare isg^rec reuse (,f £\7 lA'ln. 1 IteJccrcrnd; elected President for the ensuing year,
cognised. The British Legishiture had acted in "N, . . l.aws of a British Province, than those who ate Î!'tirri f ґошП іяїґ f u' ChntuUr of Commette.—to a General meeting of
• different npiht towards the West India tolotties. ЛетііЕйі.лхпя.—-The settlement of the - subjects horn.1' 049.fw7 j * luxes £5.4.811. while ihe AtembeN of the ClnmUer of Commerce of this
At II large pecuniary sacritiee limy nut only pur- »a7l !Tkf ta ! і'"'!' [“І 8І,ІГ Ге»" "g", tira fallrat оГ lira Hiatt ill quel. Я!! '1'? ™! nÆ'ï,JJ,1tilf. itof.1 acrra alilv !.. public milice oj lira Office of

soil tlieotiranciiiaminof the negrtf .j/ghjihiiioH, ?**•*«! dayi pa. I Staled ut lira valions Loitdnn was hoaiinii ahns against the (inverninent Ilf ■ hedeifeaseoiitlre mlaflef is—t,ii*t(/Hi«£.t7lg.t.., ()ll; sq„w ltriiitavvi.il* Marine Alii fence Com. 
у assigned large sums for tirait education JOO'Indl as positively settled, oppears to lie at fittlliet ,|,i, country. There are nosv, ninny (lldls hlllnts in !і,СІ"о 4 Oil III» Stamp» there Is nil III- л,,„у," on Tliutsday, until April lift -

mid spiritual inslrilelii.it ; and urns it net. lie ask- dlsnmceMf ever II Has. (jelieritlb|el, envoy the parish of Sloncloli, wlima fiilhers, at that m-- »»'■'= nl AJJ7jj t end on tho I osl Office 12Ш. P J,; llolliildeoh, Estplire. ІН tira Clnir, end 1
ed, totally Inconsistent with that apirh to refuse a Vf 11,11 Kmg oUloll.nid to lira eotirl nf lira Pmleries. ,„„ralila period, were also bearing arm», iloiv I 1 " "“I Iraceslnry lo dwell on lira cmiseenf lho de- tVoodward, li.qolrc .detretary to lira Meeting 
faw thousands a year for the spiritual Consolation nf “ ,»')г shortly es peeled at Cans, 1er the purpose of j„ ftebcllioll, hoi In delenee. and support of S,rl'"l'f- 1 l"!.T ,"'l10 "" Л||і™ 011 lllc ,l"10 0< The Anllllal Itclrart was mid, received an
tinke who. in order in secure dint ctnploymene they a”^! ’«> Ж ,*,? eodffi . n“'e ,,r •!'«* Hnvetnmmit, end those l.mvs. wlllttmt which btreign market, *e. A n il lo lie pul,Halled. Men,here II,en proceeded
Cinil.l not obtain III England, emigrated to t..nada— HoffiindOHlhO Belgian qitcatioi. and that the co I- dm land of their lidlltlly censed In ha « Home : who A considérai,In railing ell Ira» taken place in lira ml In the elect!,ill of a committed for the emuiing
an act by which III equal degrees they beltilileil mteliea d: Mint be renewed with any lavootnlllo pr,„Pd their luvalty and nll.-o hmelil In their King, Iasi (lh,trier's Itevenue. The Bill for abolition of year, when L Doilnldsotl, II. (tonkin, I". ll„W 
themselves and this country f It w.„ said-ami lu 'T '1?, .ÏÏLÏÏl.l il'im.f ЇГії. Hi 5їїї,“Ї* '’У vuluiitatily railing ll.ein.clve» In the wilderness Hint" Apprenticeship, had passed Hie ‘(.'mulimits. Іі .'іііГііГІІ, Jalnea Whithdy, William Walker, Julin
his surprise Ira had heard it—that 111 Canada Pto- ■ mmimed ol wlmiil e King el llollaod codaeins in ofNew-tlrnnsivli h. I.etd Durham was In lease England,«Hit Canada, Wlsliatl. (Індії .Maelmy/s. L. Lugtin, ami Win
testandsm was in point of numbers die smallest of Щ іЛ"'“ l.rl m„ ask. shall lira sells nf done men Ira di.rs ahmit the tdllli Aplil.-TIo, we.ither coMimmd very M Kay. E-qultes. (who with tint Меті,era of lira
lira 11 sects, as tit Ural ............ .were termed all re- ’„'її ,1 îffll» !if H I.m3i“lral?.t , !■ Raided I Shall these men who ate lh ever» tespeet cold.—Лестім. Bom Spain slate1 diet the t'alliais House tip Assembly for die City ami County, who
Jigtons escept lira Rolltll l. But dill was hot so. "in wdilcli the affims of Belgium has taken lor some qualified, he passed Unheeded, ami die sons of re- wereaclingwnlt grcal energy, and Impnrlalit events are et officio M.-inI,or.,) were elected.
Aller the Catholic, the established religion III Cana- la’ \, 'v ■*P‘*"j™ hy lira ahsetrae of M. dels Ьв еааііе,I In places оГ honor, of trust ami dis- «ere daily Ciperted. Tlo-re was no other Foreign 
da had the greatest number of ГоІІтхч-м, оті lie was ragM Horn lain, when the treiitii envoy, Harem tiiifction. The піімпТ of evptv lioiieet man hthet he Mew» Of Ihtefokt, II M. нііір A jmlln htid eiiilml
certain all tlint was feqitUite to give It a prepohiler- Mortier^ contmued to Гиіітім nt tho lingue. Ac- niix»d with surprise mnl dHcstiitinii—Yet. such i* front Portmnoulli for liitflïrtX. LieUt. tiblnhel ІР
ancewaa the endowment and maintenance ol" n n 1п,'.ив l'.' u,e nh,,f,e 'Mformation, it "ppeme that ||ie Cllqf,. And ibis 1« brought about bv ihmA who GHgor. 93 Ragimeht has been apnoinipd Imp
efficient Protestant establishment.* There wete lias turned the tallies, knowing that the vociferate Loyalty, at political mmmiierndre, and GeMernl of the Ootlstabiilary Force lit Ireland,
many Ilioosandf In Canada who were nidi,ml any t" Z !їГ "нІЇЙ; ?!!!„„ ,»,k l*fRely,dfil,e «nperlority of ultra to Republican The Scottish fhorrA-A depulallnn eonsl.Uni of
church ivl.aleyer, hilt who. iievetdiele,,. had a great »' ' , !Ж,І Jlwhed MeІ! I ei,m Si I'fllWtjntta. This is mranf lira fesi.lt» nf that kvs- the Iter. Uf. Alton, of bnlplllhton. drawee, ldt. 
thirst Tor fehgioH, and would ivllllngly flock round Sek, One! lï dd m i,, 'em of Patronage, which has been operating in till, Anderson of Noivl.org. the Rev. Mr. Murray, ol
a Protest,nit clergyman were he I, settle .an,nog " ,?e"'IfuT1 Ô win. d a^, Cl І «пнп, .«lei C"""V- ”» *. Iasi ihlfly-flve yeat., tela,din, its AHHnhMI. and lira Rev. Mr.  ........ .. of Uiiiar.
them. In the olrsnrvaUdHOhe had hq.v to conclude » "'T k' ”"“'І „ А J * m m’l І’»1*'...... ' "»d hllphllng Us Interets. Üalnblüotl,' has hut atrived in Liverpool In ttdvocd
he begged to be understood a. It.it imputing any In- ЙЙЖй'*' 1 »' first hy flirco, and aflchvatd, meinlalned hy framl. ml Assembly's elllirch e.lehslon vcliell
attention nr traelect loony of those who had Idled 1}".“'JJ ‘“I "> 1Ї! d'lft Corrupting eon,e. frightening „inland entailing laid eolllhtary subseriptimis In aid nf flint object,
the office of Colo,mil Secret.,rv. and ... the noble Я?Л1,Ж",‘ »“* >»«“•« ,elll« lkl* ethers , it. strength „lw«,, luc&g with tira We helieve that lint lid-t that gteat spiritual destittl- 
lotd whu now held ,іи seal lie felt much indebted lor 10 *8 P MdiMg q t slion. number of its victims But the question \ why were tion exists both in the larger towns, and in ihe morn
the kindness with which he Had aitenffed to his com- Rvssia.—Intelligence bad been received ill Paris these nppointitiehls made ! mu-t hutn hilly present n mote country parishes of Scotland, lets been made 
inents, end the frankness with winch he had listened on Monday, of Ihe vast preparations how making itself to the mind of every one. This is n question out to the entire satisfaction of the Scottish Church, 
to ms views on the subject—views which he wns by Russia for the subjugation of Circassia. »»•>* easy to answer ; although, a number of reasons and the dofw4»tioH-ealcnlnt.; on exciting tlie sympa
confident lie felt regret at hot being able to meet. £Ast |x dies.—We have an overland despatch тіІУ, M’gjpsted, ns not improbable. Perhaps (hies not ottlv of those whet support the principle of 
(Hear ) lie begged, in conclusion, to move that fl0lll India of the date of the 2flth Januaiv. By "ervices rendered in past Elections, and for which eldtrvlt eihiblidimrhts. but of all w ho take ah ihle- 

ф!вІ? і rB'’11- '"hi , . • this honvevanee we liave received Bombay Ùazrttes • pittiolts stand pledged. JVihaps the Concilia- rest in ihe mm nl and hdigimis1" well-being
*. Ihe tan ol Kipon saidtnatai nnatteraiirtn in re- to the iî7th Jammrv. They slate thnl •' royal salute. Mon of a party is desirable. Pmliaps such a man. community. We learn that .t committee line already 
і. Rard to the gram lor the ecclesiastical wants pr tli»? on gundav, announced the arrival nf his RavsI bas Ledger Itifliieiir.», which might answer a good been formed among the friends of the cause in

province 0 r U pper tanada took pl.scowh»lle lie had Highness Princo Henry of the .Netherlands and }mrpi>se, in H “ tight nib."' nt nu Election. Per- Liver pool,vend theta public ilteelihg will beheld
the honour to hold the seals ol the colon ml depart- Xo answer, affecting the character of the hap* as the Council threw out the Grant tn the Bap- the return of the deputation lYnm taihdoU, whither
nient It became «I» duty to trouble their lordships Ràhk np Bombay, Imd been obtained from the ho- 1і*< Acad, my, the appointment of a goodly mtmher they were about Id proceed to promote the object ol
With a lew observa ion in explanation o the circum- nourahle court. The opium sales had gone offal ol ‘bat sect ; ami among the vest, the hotiblc little their Піт-ion. \\1i believe that solim оГ the mem «his reaches wfti, olTho nf.rocious aitompt mode by
•tances under which it took phee. In the year 1817 eVen lo* cr rates than bad been awicihateil.” American, may soothe their excited foelities, and hers oftltedepntalmh will assist In the public servi- some persoWW persons, to burn the uhutrh t but
a committee ol the House of Uommons held an in- , - • . , r„,u,e /'' bo received as a '• foretaste, of those good things ms which will lake place, in the Scottish clmrvli in by the kind fhlerpositiim of Divine Piovidehteo the
qmry upon the subject of colonial expenditure ; and . > . . - , H .ЛиЬйЛ «ЬігІїдГе In store.” for those wh/ltonor and obey. Oldham-strcet. and Rodney-street to morrow, in ihe fire was discovered before any material damage was
in the report which terminated their labour, there ™ VLili > m^t capital exnedient-Щ і/lien hfwhnt they former of which the sacrament will he dispensed to domv
was to be found і paragraph ephtaming a strong іїІ bove had. in justice : they can he satisfied the members оГ the coiigregation.-LtttXd thw- On Sunday evening Ьи. about A o’clock the Bel-
«commendation, to the effect that as fir as fonds ' 'кЛ» ® in ПтІ', ,Ьт ї \к1Й1. with what will make tlianr ridicnlmts, ahd ihe pa- nick April 14. F fry was discovered to be on fire, by Messrs. (?raig . tv.
wuid be ttised to meet them each individual colony ^ The т ій Imnage .till be retained, a double end is answer, d. Portsmouth, April 1ft.-Sailed IL M ,bin I,icon- mid Wooster, who hastening tn the place, sm eee.led «r ttom «he Cincinnati UI
ghottld be*nade to bear its own expense. Whether as ( ota .i^Sriival оГя Ьг*ечі«п.>ім l>cdul,e« ,0,t » »cmn of tlnvRoVai family is to he Rt:mt Captain Prin* with troops for Unehec !>v the help ol'several others in extinguishing lh - LlxctasATt,
regarded the charges ol government, inst.ee, or re- ‘ brought li ir Ward at another elect,on ; and in order , Л.Иііт ®j h ' m m.i. Hmnos. the fire appears to have been common ira ted Most AWFUL STFAMfitUT AvLtPKNT l.osa Of
ligion. n consequence of that report the govern ^ «" ‘u to favour this project, patronage, by a chemical pro- b d Durham will took embark below the 19tlr tl>Fltw Oakum =,,,d plainings that remained since 125 LIVES. *
ment of thed.iy thought «heir duty to set about а tfcjj nf cess, p, minces an a.ndgamntion of all partie!.,- , the Belfry Was ealkel |, becomes again onr pain fold,rtv to reennl one
narrow revision of the colonial expenditure, and in jJ e!‘ d ' 1,0 'Finis, it is. people of die bounty orWestnioh-laml ; LoHr^apondence of the Time» dated Constantino- The incendiary entered the church thmngho it nf the most awr?d nmî de^metive1 ominvmrts
consequence each succeeding year the amount of do!‘”t c»»” a hse in the exchanp # that yon ah; tinned, imposed on, end gulled—Von Pj*.Ï5d‘ >fo«rh states, that the t ommandet-in-ChH ,he tower window on the south side, and it is judged known in the terrible ami fatal catalogue of steiai-
the sums voted for colonial purposes out of the gene- ^ e rtgret to learn that the cholera has made its have been, att<l I suppose hy vottr npamy, yon ex-1 ul the Ioir.es (Halil I’asha) bad been deprived ol the fire could not have been there, over ten or lit- boat accident* c
t®1 °rUîe co№ toaterhl,y diminished, appearance in the city ot Nas.nll, and many of the pert to be again. EromyoiiV rmintettahres,! judge h» office lor nttmiipting to dissn.ide the Sultan from teen mirmtvs. and that tm minutes longer Wbuld This afternoon about В o’clock tire new and*
tnJ820 the question of the maintenance ol religion. паПхлсі ba*e already lalleii victims. you expect it. and are determined to bear it stoical- declaring war against Mehemet Ali. I he greatest have insured success to the diabolical deed. cant stnunhont Mow-llo l-’iotsio P»mi left the
•Hd the ditfosioh ol religions instruction in the colu- l-H—■■■■■ ■■ »■ jj.i jjjl..----------^иі!іі»мL îv. All hv Patmnag»-. On tllis word, tins «object, activny prevaded in the linm-rial arsenals and or- J --------«-------- ?Ьа№іЬіГеіІУJ"fVnisVillè
Hies, came nnder the consideration of the govern^ . ComittUtlltailettS. я the source' of all. or most of your mtslmps. 1 shall dett h*d been sent to Hafiz Pasha hr effect a eon- HEAD UUARTERS-Fevnra.cYo*. and ^St^ l” uis^ a J witlr" w of takinaa My
ment. »nd the result wa, that a plan, with font vievf--------- --------- ^ ' address you again. In the meantime. I ïm centrât,onof h,s forces An approaching rupture 8fA M»w, 1838. înhmrrd atEnlt^n' Zn a mite a,7d a h.ff abov«
was adopted, under which it was arranged that thfc [Vna tttt chronici.v) vnil, was sccohlihgly looko.l upon as inevitable. Tire ЧІПУГА окхпіаі опит/ ,i„. і і Лі fist to
у*Иу wm nr £16,00» ahottM bo granted to U,I Mr Fra.Mf.-t nndmtaml. that nor Common У tihUTO.V “ST1'!?"!"4L”ir*t,?r.“[ CtMtonra Hi, Esm ll.-m-, lira l.i. nte„aM tiovmmr and «ttmbMiï^Mbl lleL ih« Lilt
ffcy-ictv for th-’ I rnpigslv.n ot ths lin-pcl. To bs l- t, Cnnncil (one of the blessings ol Ah attentive Eton- Memmmenok 3-і,і April Ifetfl „/ * and Ihe l-.ngitsit Vnmmtsaionere had tarait renewed. CotoTnenifer-in Chicf has l. trn pleased to make Hie weto taken on hoanl nod during the whole tints of
it dutnhnted amnng the eolonres fl« pelmtnna pnr- ehrae) let» taken «Aifry uselitl hint from the Jour ' ’ P — Пга M.dagssear *>, and Pique are intend,-.1 for folhmiog promotion, in the Ne'v Brunstvtek Re.i- tho detention the Cnotsnl was holding on to all 0»

th«lZ7ra,'làl!^,m ,!h r y ' ol' «--»« sr. Л** » J*«»yvejm>|«»"n»orlho Disnmnnjed Cavalty to menl of Artillery, x,ж. steam he conid ereatofxr.th an intmniîn of drawing

CM it Ml nmtr.pMed—that the fair proportion оГ so seremly of late ; and I,aie mthtdneed that eon joint Inrlrnrr Canada-only one ol the 1 raiispotts destined Ibr Ihe Major Geo. Iі Street, (nnattached). In ho Mainr off to Um best advanm-elhe mat sneedol the host.k
*'* ЧУІ: A*1"" ,4-gyf !?.{^ хуіот.уяоп, or Iwgidatiorrinto their pmeeeding, grtt.-My П#еІ*мГьаГ5кк heVt. dl**n to the J “Г* l*)«'«»d,-CK»Arah)Лс haa «.ledI for . Captain «verge E. S Benon. from 1st York! to as she pls£d do.',, the wholeG. mTheeity. П»

S is rtfej l£ ^ ^y described m annM ScotA sojing most exlraorslinarv alleniW, ,x|.i'- h ha,keen making. <-■**•, ??» *1*” Troop sM# which M dady ho Cap,am Mostlfc was a new b» boat, and hral Ween*
C. ‘ n ^raff.si.r W,*L*” StMA я, «nd П аепЯгА pot,,- to place in the Ц.іееп'. II.,h Way, the very eer,o,V. h ' ^ . ""VT** 4 . 4"”*” lmn 1 ««*». from 1st Vo*, to be made «.„ml exceed,ugly quick nips to and M*
oed.anthoytstng tbs setting apart ol a large mass of . not bo etneradx known th.i the ai.l.-m.est nh-tnirimn ofa B,i.lee with a Draw in it over one Slth Itegl. fn-m Jamaica, is to lake not the aenrite lit Lieutenant this place V

Cib! ; «I» profess to serve pad,, have for veme moo рач i »r'h« branche, of the Mnsqnasii. If there Were “EP'l’IV’t "" M "'J';. „ , . Ç: &>£• «» be 3d Uentenant.fl May. S.ren ns *n flvmilv wete taken en beard from ft* '
^.te..,t S-JT 1 v o-ed themsetves 7 s. .5. per diem, a. , romnniro j any clause in the La» f„r open.ng and ro,.a.rtn* of „ tW Khh Reginic„, nnj„ eemmand "I Celenel Edward I IV, er-, tient, de. de. » Mny. raft, the keM droved off;
SjCSSmSTSTk ,р~аЛ,,оКт.кї • «<* «» attend,n* Commen Cenneils. (for Imenit *«*• <W Bridges, to req.U y.n to ereU sort, a £,«tance, WtU n,,,eh Iron, lonmw forIV* ma Mward IVk. tient to he Ad,niant. he, wheel, made the Cm eroterhm. bet bdihr, MM
2*5ГЇЗГм*.5Я!м5Г*го «?еГІ. йї and gro- I snppooa) UM i, bad enoneb Bo, Bndpr,-however hard we might think it. that so і «* *>У‘ = «*»»Г readme, ha, amved. and J. W. Boyd, to he Paymaster, with the. rank ef with а теч awfol and anmmding noire, «pad »

"pondre’aforeiwd •• rerateh nm" ay^em, they are »"»' -»« »" ohrtntetiot, .Im.dd le plaeel in on. of ! "-„ronte was expected on Monday He lie;, ment Capta, n. tho mort violeo, dap of .bonder Um ..(*»•«
!̂^1 'JitütL : aG ,0 extend tlie same favenr.e’th. Àsststan» !*«'",real R.rads. n« f,n pohlie ,J general tente- ! »'П «т|;а* from Cork fer Canada forth».*. ПІ- *у Command was deatroe,:,, ,,dheart rending in the cvnewr.

«Ї*гьГп^тет^Г J0П^.ЬгеІ. ^hoède I The AmnsUM of Duke', has been appotnled '»!«•», hot a, the resolution ol the Ase-mbfy asro. j *ongh the Idth ate not home Item I oreign iderv roe t,ht). SHORE, А.Є.М. as we ar-assured bv a gemVn.an who was sir*?
teriM With, duties ef the colonist d narrow h. 1 spwetorof Ctomores or something ,ff the kind, sa- : oreroiy to cammed, the American I .a «carter Alrll 1 ,k"n kl тЛПІІ* . . , ------- "n his bnrse.en the shore waiting to me tbs bee

rt C p iv^—. Assistant of Svdnev Іо.рГгі.,г of M'harves : Company,—it wonMbeyenr dnty to carry the Evw At premnt m Ce*taamron »т!т;Гог eonroy. pv arnrontry man. Her. k tirnbu bodies and Wood, were »es
tbeMblnfrodoi^tosoggestto the Governor of the >>|grt. д.ій; А«,«т>Жг Bend, П’.гЛ aise In : mte effirat. and o„r, to reboot tiA. Bn, there is •^^monm^^KtMoOwMe^tbllwm INAJm Notre, rslmret,y green, that Her Msjrety. flying tbrorreivlbe in every direrron. amttW

: epecWMWIianw. •»!«$£«; and nop, *, As- noelaose reqo.rrng or antborisin-an, anything. Royal « ellb Enelcerj and .1st ll.glrlaitd Birth Dajf и to be otwmed on the seventeen* of by the oroH horrible rhru-ks and rerat fr-t'
ffiinTtmnr l tra ^ nf K,„-, be S.qreor^t I.JLJL, oS Ven will, therefore, be pleased trT ,*e notice tire, lagbt Infantry. w.lbd-Jr.lt oT,be 4Sd RegtmeWl May Woataled and tire dying. Tim b»Jt « tiremw*«
вКЇмкГ*ет Strews, misty £1*) ; and aVommon Стятії і, і m the event nt yoar illegally canrerr re b a Bridge -• f™*»- ^ JW? *»> *e redden Stmtoiji » Offer, .lh Se|i, IBM. mine aevdont. wa, about thirty feet from the *«•

onTne^avwex, rodetrtrentanmr*; to be ereermt. and retnov.ng, or геДеП»* impares- Hmpg. ^m,hebe.re.*e\\e4lndra,to,hentro«, —- t . . f ami Was rendered a pertret w’reck. Sira «rof1
Khieei *W pire^old !ÎT . maver-thrs „re.mefol ' Now *, next *mgto be Me*»r. «brebnow paesableol M mem n*hre- 'Ll* ? «’'mate, ha, retdfcM cf*ar Omree, open « Brtt.sk Jwkyo.» ^ « iwenroa to he t.ren ,11 to ffinder. as fsr ha* as tira p««»
Ml Aw w*re£ the original «mamsrei-roïrü ; dene is » give ibe A ryhtatrt et Brook's £Й to look dor all cirewnwtarrees. the proper tegal steps srifl be ,MagMsde —ft nppeaw that on the toftmslvm. met,', cabin, and her hurricane deckttbe •Ь*
JdT '«M ”^s "free the і olbers. another Агечат of Uoeew's reewted re. to effect the Vreraval of dm tmireltce ««"dlberekl ondety oqoaliy wtdlastbe tMJjars a yesmg msn ef dm name ef Thomas Itawren cros. length) wasenlirelv swept^wny. The host imem
ed. 7^ "^rovereod ireelve b»d » »rad het tlre , £g> If | mréttke L/lhere i, a and ohsnwero.o amvanl osn-trek tretMos. Лfnl 13. red ttre Nre-sra Rwer fr.ee dre rmve ef N.ag.rvTo diately (reganto rank ГарМу. aM float with ataM*

ÊÉrttSSSSsSF ' ItacxroxxCrrereao^-NVecoytffCbwM ^
іПгЬИ wH I'ttrere is not drsse sbsmM^be. Oh ' b^MmchT, Nt-w IftKPfl En*MraMe P*wrr 1” Xi^wpit^^gMjtin^l. nreC»,«amwm thrown hy dm et^osiM «Pro

"№Г Ire о'гЖГ тГ'^.^ХоМ ÂLS? wIS ZNZd ! ^^lo^horooera^TaroW.^:

^SM^M^Fw"*‘™ATwuXvre _____ m-____  A VIVIEN T Г УММіГ f" * Vм*!* «d«—.-i^oadars w'dlahra мЛ»"» і Л^мТГьГ

to THE COEN TV OF UESTMORt.A Nt> mhJ Srep^m n^Sw Ю Ж ЇГГ '̂ІГ  ̂7rt

VWiiwHrt brâ ttbm *• т*к-г то cwKidenm'n, сім-n. %гг<пхт*тлт% -кь*>- 41 8 -,___ w \ * Srr^T«ImsVV?^. rrt,,w.. thf
AcxfntiVMI1 ytt the ктямт Uf 'ém It wifl.l ffimk. be conceded hy ьЯ who make die iVr adftmer fjemor Jew*, frtm 8»<li :........ Tl«e Talavwr*. 74, arid A ndromachf, frigate, w«* «яв «ommiiid for vrtal. & dr*tg*l off г»пкмнчІ I Ace nvw В і л іц*1і1у1ук*иі”і!иаі V 'hlrni—т f«i«

Іяугпій Pflflrtùwsewi, b*'y*kt'ctmipb. тatbx « tnAjm tÆ rdfocxwsa. thw the apywèmw* ot 4 Caws.vriAuittmt IHlPsw» RO0* EAHH. *л leave ХіЯшіНжтfur ЦссгЬсс. «Імин itw;Srti Afr4. а Иечm ilie part *t ly*4:nwi \ I awyetfmeiihst fhc^irv «Ÿien- wrre whiboatsh»n<1 brrt • ftv,14‘
y.fa.MMt.dMMMitt.wnpn nfdmMmntiwmnre^lMM. wi* BORDERS stf evety mid* smfl VhtNtnW, to having j^heard *e 73d Regmtem, liesn. Csdwnef. place who winpregrenM*7*rexa(£afam. мкіртГ ^ Ж^ге «rrrd
CL Becvmreroel mewcMt.lty ré, dm гемгоет, m teto. the gwnnem mare Md ctreceopresm.. wore*. ____ . _ Im«-^$Vc rb-revy by dre E.gi ehpspre,don *e rel dredrerewjre ooftemm grrerod. b. dremM- гойгеге^^МгеЛгегеіт-па'Р«-^ Т
tnapmecé Vy the rtf* «V-pvHvte WKvfhe Miligifo «• Vqwm i»n; qfialifieimeai <X thew. dépend. « a ІГУІПке «nvKHWW W*4r «s bswJ csawswis www- of Z*nie IumI рямі that vsttmaM# <4»сет krwi *s м fowtarr fm Aiwtk«« ri.-mms st twoMn ihi frtr sir«snr iho Atrrt User smVsAvwc

<>У|гіЦ|й Еаійяя»- gvesx ifogwe. th#r irimqfiiîiry ятн) -onsl «г4ет. «Ье t)m«i Sir ТІнмтяі Pieees—m prirea tWriWg *»іп •**•* Wrfl «W/îWI сотріїпк-п"» frr#-4um« to bis Ae піиік т m tun b<« werr rnihv лГ іЬе ebaErc еД I*JUrt krfore itw «wM 1»e tesroed #r№ *■
MChwreb.b,to Mçyto tome eokretm. wbra-. . rrep^t ,„d vooreathm м .trabws and Inraksrt- pre pmcre.p-.rd. panore «rom the hJT 'i be ГГ.іс, prerented ,M .». *» soggretron the SJKTSaIv

гег^ГажГ ! *7,7.77 ? Ô* *P***1*. drstmçoMmd. і b * S K. ÏOSTFR ; hns, wnh a volorfde Co’d re,amctkd Konff fiox „„,lrere.nd a drepsteh Ь». Іге-омп offfroniS«e. afrerwaid. ^
«nstqoMldM» *»» *; imqma eery ргл*л; ■ K- remg fly *nI prme.pl. wib not brnfeomd. | glh May. I «38. Arngafrest having a brerekf,,! рілоте о» the top. reprerentms Ayti-rr to tinvee,.,., Mtnsy en the solqect. C«e- We are ioU*m mm link bdf *********
'i^,ldMM>>dMW««MntMtoifll«iTlml*M.«tidla»?Mtg,*MitW,lHMi тмМягаіпВуу* | VNernttotowMiMidm Ntnre wdM« mtMcr. i ' doMcc''reppoMtdby ' HmcA. and Merc, ., g/cbaxresmcded.П proceed,ngxId, toeprmenc arereji^bbbariTlr-I^-P^ag «bom pre

'»«- Ю this particukir^**»4wt 
f»n which the1 rlmrcli in all j ngglmg ІП th. 

the poor little 
perisli. 01

within his reach. An infant chi! 
family, was pickad np alive. 
rivOT oft one of the fragments' ol I 

Dr. Wilson Hughes, of the 
bffttber in-law to bur estimable 
If. flnghes. of the F* 
lew among the alaiiv* 
on board, and some pi 
hmi on were picked np'among fl 

Mr. Fowell, a highly gespecr 
chant of Louisville, and brother- 
son M‘Gtew, of this city, is al 
lost, as he was on Board, and n<r 
been heard of him. notwi(h*tun< 
qniries of his friend*.

We are Unable, as yet, to parti 
persons lost, as the boat sunk її 
after the accident 
chimneys and a sm.ill portion of 
and also a .scene of distress and 
ately en.diied, that altogether I 

Most of (he sufferers are a moi 
bout, ami the steerage pussongei 

ft issimtmsed t«>at tliere were a 
DRED FER.-3GN.8 on hoard, ol 
ly from 50 to 75 are belletul to ha 
tbe estimated loss of lives about I 
AND TWENTY FIVE! Oh.

'the accident unquestionably 
sheer httprudtnec and canlessnesi 
the bunt was (hsiruusof showing 
as she passed the city, and toove 
ther boat which hud left the wha 
short time before. Dearly has I 
ambition.—The clerk of the bon 
escapud unhurt. These are all 
have yet been able to learn.

SV. JOUA, MAY 11, ІШ.
By die arrival of ihe fast sailing ship Шу Begttf, 

at Halifox. in 21 days from Liverpool, we have 
been furnished with London dates to the I3th and 
Liverpool lo the 14th of April.

destination of ,he gallant Colonel’s regi
ment been New-Brunswick, he would have met 
with « welcome reception Hero on hie return.

From the Halifax Times May 8. 
fine ship the Lady Paget, belonging to 

Messrs. CuhaVd, superbly fitted up as a regular 
packet berweeiuhis port and Liverpool, England, 
arrived итемяу afternoon, in 2t days from die 
latter. The Lady Paget has proved herolfa Clipper, 
and will no doubt take the lead for o»r Halifax pack
ets—she made the Ї,ГО from the Banks in 65 hours. 
Dates by the above vessel are from f^ndoh to the 
f3th, and Liverpool to the I-lth ult. Extracts will be 
found below.

Street 
» Van kThat

^^HANtORD.If

П

1 і ttttwsormcAL socrtTT.
This useful Institution iequietly progressing, and 

increasing in its number of members. They have 
lately imported in tho Hebe from London, a splendid 
Air-Pump and otlmr .Apparatus, for Philosophical 

Mechanical experiments. This Society has 
been in operation nearly two years, and bids lair to 
become an extensive, useful, and practical institu
tion for the encouragement of scientific pursuits. 
We trust Ihst ihe Professors and gentlemen of Ясі- 

resident in the Province, will favour this infant 
Insfitntion With their countenance, and profitable 
suggestions for their future advancement.

Her Majesty's Frigates Pique and Inconstant, will 
in all probability meet at Quebec, and as both ships 
wiH return to England, those two splendid Rivals in 
sailing, will have a fair opportunity of testing their 
superior qualities on their reUitti voyage sc row the 
Atlantic. The Inconstant sailed from Portsmouth 

ps for (trrcbvc on the Mih nil., and the 
s in the Gut of Само, for the same desti-

rioxir.
eкда
ms v. there.

ОЯ.В. leaving nothin
kited, and is no* ope \ 
Irner of Pelerі tifharf, \
\street : j '
tefflswK'l
[Caesirtiercs ; Paddings 
kripes; Apron check*, 1

f

■ і

Isawns. and Brown 
Sonet Muslins, Came 
ihit-f* :
it я 'f breads ;

From the Augustine (За. Chronicle and Sentinel ef 
April «8.

AWFUL FIRE IN CHARLESTON.
We [earn with tlie deepest regret, by passenger* 

from Charleston Я. C. who arrived hero this even- 
irtg by the Carolina Rail road, that the city ofChm. 
feston has been visited by one of lho most awful g, 
destructive fires that have ever v'nifed any citv m 
tho United States. ONE THIRD OF THF 
СІП WAS LAID IN ASHES at die departure 
of the cars this morning at 6 o’clock, end the fin 
teds raging as if it itould consume at the Uast one
third more. a gentlefU tU direct from Ahibin

T .« fife broke Ш 1,1 a qttofter pgsf S o'ekrek, ^ look place fscentl, „ Mu
Z . Ти.”", h? Г*'М •Tj’l,K"'g 4,h; Muutgnraory Hall, betree.

cnftral of Bafesford s . The wmd blowing elronjji, W ,„d Bell, intl two broilrers „ 
Bow th» son,I,west, hhnv lira fiâmes titagonallj acta, ■ which both of lira Mooneys .„J 
Km* »l. and at tho limo of the departure of,ho e»„ ■ wars k,lle-l. ТІЯ tuber Bell is si 
(Ira Whole sect,on ol ,l,o tit» Shore Beresford »l a, ■ dad that his life is despaired of. 
to Society st. and eirst of Kings,, loth. Bay «н ■ hr,ire, care (ho weapons. Ui 
burnt down or burning. From Beresfortl to Sows. ■ bo permitted to fllsgrao
ty ore four streets—from Kin* street, to the Bay ■ Souillent Tim,.
about os many, of nerlmpi mote. 'Theмре had âhi ■ ____
extended finir or five blocks west of Kjng if. aiH| ■ Моак^гкічеолг Acciozat 
was still progressing with terrific rapidity up ifo: ■ E„t<1„ wis blown up at Sieubei,
street, id the tho direction of Boundary «iree^nhe,, ■ 23d dit. ami many ретми un b
fie cars left. Our informant believes it impossible ■ Two or three were uiksii^eml 

to calculate whnl will be ihe ultimate extent of ifo ■ ,wo du,ers wera d- м»аіreWof. 
fire, es it seemed in no way checked Лі G o'clock thh ■ «Mribiitcd to the cart!est=iir se of 
morning. ameer.

Among the buildings consumed are a number of ■ The eteameft Buffalo and Co 
churches—(lie now theatre—tli» splendid new hotel ■ each other on lake Erie last 
recenily erected, and the whole market, except fi,* ■ t0 much injured, that slm filled 
fi^li market. Nearly all lho largo merchants m the Tlia Orutmco Capt. Young, i
centre of busiiiess 0,1 King *f. wero burnt out- ■ Vicksburg, on lier passage to N«:

ittg tliftiii Parish. Wiley A Co .undWl. II. Kd- 40 to 50 persons were sever»!
ley A, Co. Boream A Co. and all ill IhiA^âwMiUof. ■ whom are since dead. Several 
fo.otl. and lho Inrge slnrehousu of iVfilh-r, RT|flejr A et the time of the accident, hav
Co. on tho ,corner of King ami Society street mi hati in the Monarch, who gave
cali hiug tho flauiPS when out informant left. The font,
merci,nut’s Hotel, formally Minot’s had not caught, 
hut it was believed to he impos-ihle to save if. At 
Norris’* Hotel, at ill higher up King ft., and on tin 
west side, they had ti-ifl„vt-u all tliu furllitilfo and 
bedding, in almost certain anticipaiiolf of being 
burnt mil.

A largo number nf houses Ind been blown up to 
ho purpose. All tho powder ill tho city had been 
exhausted, and all the water in tho putnp*. and the 
people wearied W-ith u Whole night’s incessant and 
unavailing toil, found themselves, this hiorhittg, aide 
to make hut a feeble resistance to the still nigiiig; 
devouring flames. A number of persons hud been 
killed by the blowing Up uf houses, and throning 
furniture into tho streets. The steamboat Neptuhe, 
lying in tlie buy. caught oil lire, but it was form- 
ІіаИу extinguished.

. The thinks directed to this office, and the Coft- 
stitutinnalist office, from the newspnpet 
Charleston, failed to come this evening, ns we pre^ 
some no papers Were printed there last night; mS 
as tho regular limit was closed lest liight before tin 
Are broke out. ho other information line been w 
ceived hero, titan font from passengers, which is tie- 
cessarily limited ns Id particulars.

This is indeed a itiuiirnfol catastrophe ! A (Ion- 
rlshing city laid lit ashes—her people burnt out nf 
home and substance, and millions of property de
stroyed ill a single night ! The Insittnnco Cum- 
pallies of Charleston are of міійіі capitals, atiil ліЦ 
every olte Im doubt, he tUilicd. alid still lie nimbi» 
to make good hill a small portion of the Іимнч 
Hundreds of families must be utterly riiiusd hy this 
general calamity—year* cannot make Charlcstuu 
what she Was.

I*. 8. tiinco the above was written, we have 
been rhewn a letter, from Charleston, closed a little 
before 4 o’clock this morning, and brought up by * 
passe tiger, which confirms all the important ficti 
stilted iitmie. It also stales that the t igging of many 
of the tessel* lying at the'wharves had hccO-hofuC 

\Ve have seen one letter front Chml 
s.ivs, “ Abnitt eight hundred buildings, of silt descrip
tions. have been destroyed. We have lest іиііііиїм 
on millions, and twenty years mint pass away before 
Charleston will be as shtX was >esterd,i\We 
most sincerely hope that oitr accounts by* the yext 
mail will be more favorable.

і th troo 
ique wa 

nation on the 30th ult.

CosfnzhcfAf. Bank.—At the Annual Meeting of 
(he Stockholders of the Commercial Bank, on the 
Iff instant, for the election of Directors, foe follow
ing Gentlemen were chosen :—John Hammond. 
Ralph M. Jarvis, William I>;avi(t, Daniel J. M‘* 
Lanciibn, Ambrose S. Ferkins,^Robert Rankin, 
Hon. Charles Simonds, William O. Smith, Charles 
Ward. Stephen Wiggins, lames Whitney, John 
M. Wilmot, and John Wisliart, Esquires.

And at a Meeting of the Directors on the follow
ing day. Charles Ward, Esquire, was unanimously 
re-elected (’resident *
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At FrcderlctnM, mi the 23d ul 

rend William Dollard. V. G . I 
Professor uf French. King's C 
tha Rowe, both of tho Parish 
County of York.On motion of S. L. Litgrin, Esquire, 

llesolted, That the thanks of the Cliaiither of 
CntnnieiH'O aro due In the Committee for their exer
tions Mild services for the getietul interest for tho 
past year.

The Committee then unanimously elected L. 
Donaldson, Esquire, PrcsideiTt, R. Rankin and E. 
D- W. Ralchford, Esqitires, Vice-Presidents, and I. 
Woodward, Esq. (cx-nfliciomember.) .Secretary.

npanp --At n ttieciitig of tho 
Stoekliolders of the Saint Joint Hotel, Company, 
held at tin; Hotel oil Monday tho flit itistalit. for the 
purpose of cl -using Five Directors for the ensiling 
year, Mle following Gentlemen were re-elected 
Thomas Nisln t. E. i). W. Ralchford, James Whit
ney. T. L. Nicholson, M. II. Perley, Esquire*. 
A lui it a stlbseqitelit llteetillg of the Directors, Tho
mas Nielle!, Esq. Was re-elected President.
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s»n: to rave his father; mother, and throe siaters, ell 
'ЛД—Щ, У1 "bom were struggling in the water to gain the 
is » iore, bi:t whom the poor little fellow haif t!

m! misfortune to see perish, one by one, almost 
within his reach. An infant child, belonging to this 
family, was picked np alive, floating down the 
rtvér on one of the fragnicnvol the hurricane deck.

far. Wilson Hughes, of the V. S. army, (and 
brother m-law to our estimable fellow citizen, W.
If. Hughes, of thePern* Street House,) is doubt
less among the slain^ÉfateYrt*» known to have been 
on boerd, and some piejres of the military coat he 
had on were picked np'mong flte fragments.

Mr. Poxvell, a higlily Respectable grocery mer
chant of Louisville, and brother-in-law of Mr. Wil
son M'Grw, of flits city, is also supposed lobe, 
lost, as ho was on board, and По tidings have since 
been heard of him. notwithstanding t!io active in
quiries of his friends.

We are unable, as yet, to particularize any otiier 
persons lost, as the boat sunk in about If» minutes
after the accident, leaving nothing to be seen but heY f.kerpool. March $1.-Cleared. ship C. Columbus, 
dhiumeys and a sm.i!l portion of her npper works. Ifnelin. Bay Chaleur ; Hercules, Raishack, Shedia*. 
and dlsu a scene ol distress and Confusion immedi 3r| April, Sarah, Whitney; Robert Brice, Hark- 
ately ensued, that altogether baffles description. rfëS. an.) Edward Thorne. T.Zard, for St. John ;

Most of the sufferers are among thu hands of the 4th. Brenda, Simpson. Arichat and Bay Chaleur ; 
boat, ami the steerage passengers. Chilton. Mirajnichi ; 5th, North Briton. Taylor, do.

«bunt TWO DUN- —Sailed, April 1. Bashaw, Luce, Bay Chaleur;
DRbv гЬКйОл» onboard, ot which hnirtt>er on- Aheona, Drake, for St. /olm — Entered lor loading, 
fy (tom lOttnb arebdictultahate. escaped. making Evergreen. Moran. Quebec; Nile, Ferguson, St. 
tbe estmiated loss of lives about ONF mj.VDRFD John.-Advertised, Woodman. Andrews ; British 
ANDTWF.NTY FIVE ! Oh, tale of wo.' ! Queen, Dmlne ; and Word, Masters, for St. /oh 

The accident unquestionably occnrrtd through (.lasgow, Douglas, Qnebeo.
Sww hurnuUmc aat mtent Tho Captain of ; Ims o/lhr Brig SI. Brig Omnvill*. Ox-
thu bout was iL-sironsof showing oil her gre.it speed for«i. from Halifax bound to Kingston, on the 3d 
as she passed the city, and to overtake and pass ..wo- ! April. ІаІ.Ш 3-І, long. G3A. feli in with the brig Si. ап.„п„п, lte ic,„u, 
ther boat which had left the wharf fut Louisville a j Mungo. Cajitain Ifehey, of St. Stephen's, with the j m(W|erat„ t tno>

*SS^, ?”,rV hV ':a t£f ”'*/ I '-.«-Kf ІІІГОТ men. w«e,-logged, meiNTO.it mill fi.ro ! („ Имв-П.т Яргпео Slipping Shingle*,
ambition.— l he clerk ot the bout we Understand. Wingallaiit-m.ist gone, ahd all her sails blown away. Itiilx .t- JWff's AfFX-\\"l>FR
e«capud ttnhurt. These aro all the particulars wo : — (In the l2ih. ih M. 31,23, long. Bib, spoke schr. if-u 1І So 12 kino Miret
hate yet been able to learn. j D.irt, from Turk's Island. bound ш Liverpool. N. S. j - -■ — ------------------ 35-------- ------------------—-----

, —— I and pul'Cupt. Heliey and two seamen on board her. 1 CogUtlC Вгапоу* Ccncvu,
A Desperate anifatal Encounter.—Wo learn from j The Dart arrived nt Liverpool roster day.—Front MOÜtèt) VAffUJjES, ipc.

» gentleman direct from Alabama. that a "bloody Ксфґа Pearling Httùot lîooki. Halifax, March 27. 1 pcr ship If die. froth London, the suhscnlwr has re-
JM r>rray took place recently at Montgomery, in front te»»jga«Lg------- L. .. .ш;шаШІР- -Ш"■.ceived his «suai spring Importafiwi of

Xw mtTlffilirÛïÿZïï,V7 8<?be,r m" ШЯ, Ac. I ZxLH L P. Port. Sherry. andTenerifTo
»crw F which both of the Mooneys amia,!ue of лїЧв-Іі" ТЛб Subscriber is how bliuVing to ^
0 ears ■ were killed. The Offer Bell i, ,0 desperately worth- “ Chester,” from Newrr, : ai.dni..tl
Г.2 ■ 1ЙД1йІ6,,,2Ж!ї2І-ЄЬ ' -і ПП rriONS Ne. I Scotch Pig IRON ; 15 ||h*t. M.rtciv, cognée Bmndy. firflqnalfty

1UU 1 КГ do. KnSlHtl lien, «««end, in Hi,if,. p„l, Holland. ОГл EVA. iff-
3 SuuthwM a d„. Helloed do. do. 3 Hi,d,. No. I ........ I, L,,,,.!,,,, fthiu LtM,

4 do. Swedish do. do. 50 Boxes London Mould Candles, wax wicks,
І00 boxes Tin plates. ІС. IX. D(,'. DX «fc.DX.X-; Ю Kegs first qualiiy Durham Mustard ;
Vi Anvils, assorted ; 60 bundles blister Steel, L’O ca.-os ditto fine Poland Starch.
PJ pairs Forge Bellows ; l cask Rivets,

1000 Pots, assorted, I-2 to 20 gallons,
75»i Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches.

Bakepnnsflnd Covers. 10in IU,
1 KF/I'TLLS. assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons.
2 bundles sheathing COPPER.

200 bars Bolt Copper, 5 8, 3-4. 7 d and 1 inch,
50 sheets Brass, 57 ingots Ultick TIN,
18 bundles sheet Iron, 18 to 22,

ІЗІ Sock IMates, for Ploughs,
20 dozen Ballast Spades; 00 do. Common do.

4 casks steeled Shovels ; 6 eases Irish LmKiN.
40 Amdles б-IU Round Iroh, 60 do. 3ti do. do. ;
20 do. 1-2 do. di(?t 200 brls. prime On linen I ;
10 puns, ltisli Whisky ; J cask 7-Ю Coil Chain,

100 chaldrons Liverpool Coals.
WM. CARVILL

.Lic/rpooi. 0th April.—mailed ships Éd'd. Thorne, 
Tizard, and Robert Bruce. Darkness, for St. John. 
•N-.Щ Arrived hence, 13th ult. ships Calcutta and 
Jolin Bcntly, in 20 days.

Reported at Tnlcnhannn, about ht Jammy last, 
whale ship Pacific, of this port, with 250 bbia. 
Sperm Oil.

Cleared ot Boston. 28th nit,
Leitch. for Charleston.

Arrived at Savannah, 22І April, ship Adelaide, 
Davison, Liverpool.

Arrived at Montego Boy, 13th March, brigantine 
Morris, from St. John.

Spoken on the 2d April, lat. 50, long. 23, ship 
forth, M'Kinnell. from St. John for Cork.

At London. 27th March, ship Bartow, Spence, St. 
John.—At Liverpool, 5th April, Clydesdale, Bry
son. St. John.

Entered for loading at London, 5th April, brig 
Seagull, Forman, Bermuda ; Cyrus, Кас, Mirami-

Ex Regutns, and Hebe, frfrçn Izm- 
don, Allan Kerr, and Mozam
bique, from Clyde,

The subscribers have received a large addition to 
their previous stock of choice Wines A Spirits,

COMPRISING.
ZXF.D East India, London Particular and Direct 
V/ MADEIRA, in pipes, hogshead*, and qua 

casks ; Pi pe*. hogsheads, and quarter casks Ps
vintages, 1827. to 1836 ;

Superior old Gold and Brown Sherry ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks good low priced sherry, 
Pipes, hogsheads ami quarter casks, Temriffe, Sicily 

Madeira, and Marsella Wine ; 
pes good low priced PORT ; 
t, Hock, Champagne. Smiterne, Bueellas, 

Hermitage, Burgundy, Barsac, Ac.
60 Puncheons and hogsheads Cognac Brandy,
2 Puncheons very superior old ptdO do.

20 Hhds. London Brown stout and Pale ALE, 
Puncheons best Carnbleton Whiskey,
100 casks, 4 doz. each. London Brown stout,

A few cases Loaf Chedder Cheese,
Which with their previous stock of Old "Bottled 

WINES, are offered on tfcural terms.
M.,v її w. H. stki;f,t .v BAlfNEY.

JHintUng, èt .НогатЬНіш,
HDS. refined LOAF SUGAR; 2Pun». 
CambelUown Malt Whiskey 
A'z Clyde, from !.rrerpool :

40 boxes Soap ; 30-do. Mould end Dipt Candles ; 
4 bales cotloii Warps ; I do. cotton WiCk ; an as- 

Puts, Pans, &c. for sal

Jttjr-nojr Hjtl.t-.S. 

«le

ran, SAINT JOHNyV**ted,
L MASTER and .Mistreee for tlie Madras School 

-/ *. at Ssint Andrews. A Married Man. whom* 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
be preferred. For farther information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.

bf. Aiuircwi, April 5. 1838.

IMnsoloilen erf Cn-rartMnklR.

Saered ЯМс Academy*

Mondai) and Friday event 
at Betti' Long Room.

WM contmve open on 
nt earn week,

yanra FRÉDAY ihg first day of June
feewN-afl хЛ next, at the 'subscribers’ Ware- 

house, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, «part
Canton. ° °

W H. STREET & KANNEY.

ted,
,nock

Wlllfam B. Bradbury, Tettehtr,
troth the 14 Boston Academy of Music," 

■rtHH, commencée Course of Instruction in 
▼V VOCA L Music, on the Pestalozziun System, 

on the above evening. v
All who are desirous of obtaining a thorough and 

scientific knowledge of Vocal Music, are invited to 
attend. ІГ/-Ladies and Gentlemen who may wish 
to examine the system before tncy decide, are re
spectfully invited 10 attend the first and 
ing.s, free of expciice if they discontinue

Mr. B. is of the opinion, with many others, that 
few persons indeed so destitute of na

tural qualifications as to be unable to learn to eing 
agreeably by resolute perseterance id a judicious 

of practice. There are instances even of 
distinguished performers, who commenced their 
musical education without the slightest hope of 
gaining any strength sufficient to qualify them for 
the profession, who have nevertheless attained a 

*t respectable rank m the aft. Such cases 
indeed are rare, but there are multitudes in private 
life who have literally rotule a voice. The musical 
talent is wanting then in only a few. Most of those 
who suppose themselves to be detitute of it. bave 

j only let the rime in which the talent, small in itself, 
capable of developemént. pass by unimproved, 
if-this talent lias beencfinferred by the Creator 

on so many, and indeed With few exceptions on all, 
then Vocal Music is no object of universal cultiva
tion." Mr. B. would further state fur the encourage
ment of those who fed desirous of learning to sing, 
hut think themselves deficient in “ natural qualifica
tions," (bat in a school of one hundred and seventy 
Jive Pupils taught by him in a Town where there 

general attendance, seren only were advised to 
discontinue for want of musical talent. He would 
therefore invve all who are anxious to aequife tin* 
delightful art, but who. persuading theruselvs that 

RK.qur.aT fay have bo “ voice*’ for flinging, have never
intimates fume friends and brought their facuiliej to the test, to make the at- 

t/1 the public generally, that die intends con- tempt ; a fid he assure» them that if. after asuffici- 
tinuing hi* School a term of Six Mouths longer, to ertt trial, it should oe neces.-Tary to advise them to 
give instructions to Yonng I/jflies and Gentlemen, discontinue for want of a musical ear, the advice 
who having made some proficiency, wish to acquire be eua-omthly gi
a'thore perfect knowledge of the science. f t j« vt.fy desirable

He also purposes -opening n School for a similar this Course, should he present at llie commence- 
length of time, to give instruction in the rudiments j meht of tire school. As something new i< mtrodu- 
of Music, on the Pestalozziun system. Young La- , ce<| every evening, punctual atfendanco wiil bo 
dies ami Grmtlemen between tune mid fifteen years j indispensably necessary.
of age would he very desirable pupils. ' j „ having a large Music Board so

Each School to bo kept two nights in each week, j constructed that Ih; enu give all his Pupils a kuow- 
frmn the 1st May—the former to commence at 7 і ledge of the Key board of the Puino Forte and Of- 
<fclock. On Monday and Thursday evenings.—The without additional Charge
latter at 5 o'clock on Tuesdays and Fridays. | 1 Reference may be had to the following Genlle-

Those giving in their names and not finding itUfine,,, Officers of the • St John Sacred Music Soci- 
coiivenient to attend longer than three monilJOrr #.;y' :—Messrs. \. Lawrence, C. Melick, J. Bustm, 
fyr other reasons, can withdraw without firiher Eslev. S. K. Foster.
Cost than the advance. t j School to be continued for a Term of Six Months.

N. B — Mr Benuisoh is particularly desirous that —Terms : €2. payable half і 
hone should join but such as have both a musical St. John. 0th April. 1836. 
tar and take.

Price for the Term 30 shillings—hâlf in advance 
SI. John. April ІЗ, 1933.

>ship Saint Andrew,
4*8 •May tt.

ÛM MONBAY the 21 st Mag next, M If & clock, will 
be sold on the premises;

éffêi fflflAT most valuable property belong- 
Жім| X ing to the F^tate of the hte John Adams 

fronting on King street 40 feet, and extend-

œ'fi ?• 'гь7мо,"™!г. "h» і» d“iy ™
well known „noire » morn ,h',n”'1 10 'eMl’,e a,,d <”n!'ЛЕ.^Г”
Terme*!«le JAMÉ.ST. HANFORD. ; errv «ЙГіие

Mardi 2D. Auctioneer. 1 ALLA. I KLMAiaL.

kwh -*been ImTOTfÛE is hereby given that the Firm of 
і N tMo MS Os Sf TRLMAfSfi i* this .lay difl- 

• solved by mutual consent. All persons having any 
j claims against the said Firm are requeued to pre- 
I sent the same for adjustment, and all “persons in
debted to said Firm are hereby required

that
«О

r;Jim- »,to make second even-17 Pi 
Clare

will

tone*

'• it w 
ifth#

“ there are
clii. St. John. April 24. 1838.___________________

SAINT JOHN

Sacred .Henric Academy. 
JivrviiZflO*.

To meet on Saturday afternoon, of each Week.
iytr. Bradbury respectfully gives notice,

Rmigrant Ofificp, ITJl that he intendk farming a clas» of Misszs and
ylz Mr. WcdJoMirn’t, 8/. Jamti fUmt. mm’wfv.m.-il'Mn.Tc.^лТі/Гоґ"mgmg per,,:liarly 

T"| AILY attendance from 0 in the morning, until adapted ю tiie voice and age ofhis young pupils, will і 
JLY G p. m. Pursons desirous of obtaining Land bo taught.
for Settlement should apply before the 20:b of the Name* mny he left with either of the Officer* of 
month, that their applications may reach Fredericton the Sf. John Sacred Music Society, 
in time to be laid under Consideration of Hi* Excel- j I: i< desirable that tbo^whu intend joining this 
lemy in Council. і Class should hand m their names immediately.

May 4.__ A. WEDDERBURN, R. A. I Terms; -10 shillings fat a term of <ix months,
Uu7~ 7.\ _ . —, . ’ payable, half in advance.
Sè-OrâJÔ T9 liCtf j N. В. Parents and Guardians are invited to at-

ON SOUTH МЛНКЕ'І^ WHARF, і tend the first or second week with their children. .
April Г4. ІЗ'.Я.

Sacred Vocal Uimir.

Horse for sale,
A BAY Horse, six years old. 

jTfL perfectly kind either (Under 
addle or in harness, and 

Enquire at 
May 4.

•ce of
»fd,e

warranted sound.F-.is
relies the ClrtrtfWe Office.

for mstruc-6IIneflf
jllli

Butrtgere
Sven.
Chat
fill*.

Ш
mart
e fire 
t one

11
t

rltWO Floors of a very comme imus and 
JL situated Store, on the above Whfntf, may be ! 

ohtiuiied on moderate terms. • Enquire at the f jfflce !
mg Aj.

Cliÿ and Countr}’ .VoSice.
The Sulucribef informs his Friends and the Public,

have cold
•ê shot test

GIN, end 

IERY.

ftof this paper..
BEXMSONmcasks ;qr

nit, quart*

i№, > that he has commenced business in tbe “ Old King, 
street stand," (which he will cull No. 10.) lately 
«copied by H. PoRTf.n, Esquire, where

ven. and the mrmev refunded, 
thut all who intend attending *» Bay

rSON.І'd el*. "I^RESII Teas, Sugars. Corrcts, Spices, &e. 
J. &c. with an assort.nient of American and Coun
try Produce, may be obtained at city price*, accord
ing tu qualifie*.
ICFGrorenes not proving ns good as recommended 

may be returned ; and Family orders, in town or 
from the country, will be executed with prompt
ness mid attention.

N. B — An addition to his present stock is soon ex
pected, of which proper notice will he given.

JOHN SEARS.

МоЯЕІЗтЕїМвОАТ Acctbr.sts —1Thi steamboat 
Entail was blown up at Sidtiben ville, Ohio.
23d dit. and many perrows oil board wore i 

re ulissiiALfind (he lives of 
d-npaitclrof. The disaster 

Attributed to the cartlessncss of (ha officer* end cn-

Tho steamer* Buffalo and Com. Parry 
each Other oil lake Erin lust week, and the latter whs 
so much injured, that slm filled and was abandoned.

The Ototmeo. Capt. Young. Collapsed 
Vicksburg, on her passage to New Orlenn*,and from 
40 to 50 persons were severely scalded, eight of 
whom are since dead. Several passengers on hoard, 
at the time of the accident," have arrived at Cincin
nati in the Monarch, who gave thu nbuvo infurma- 
tioU.__________

to Corn.s;n)ndrnts.-~-‘ A Clmilol!.- ( 'oiinty l'n:-- 
nolder," " A Briton" “ A Alefchulit'1 and several 
others have bd»h received. We would remind n 
Merchant and other*, that they must ho том uttoii- 
ti^ in sending their cmnhvmicntioOe so ns to he in 
otir m#e*esiiidu nt an еіігІіиГ day, and al»if, if sent by 
Mill, that they will be careful Id bay the postage.— 
Before some cdmimuiiculions will appear, we must 
have more intimate knowledge of the Authors, and 
for those which du Hut particularly concern the pub- 
lu: interest, we drill expect a guarantee for payment

№
istihlo

sc il.liuf
*S. wishes 
3, that he 
that neat

100 Barrels superfine WHEAT FLOUR.
JOHN V THUKGAR.Two or threo we 

two others were 1For sale low.
Mav 11. 183H.

PER HEBE FROM LONDON :
A A /Atiksittfirst quality Congo TEAS;

XV —Olid à verv extonsivo assortment of 
Bill 11311 GOODS, comprising every variety of 
Рапсу Haberdashery ; winch together Willi the re
mainder of n very vnlrtahie Stock of Scotch and 
Manchester GOODS, tec lewd per ships Mozam- 

ami Lorkuouils. are offered fur sale at u reusoli- 
advnncc for approved payment*.

H.l, Mar. JOHN KI'.RR A (ML
" sitimm'ini: WltÊAf i'LotJtt;

'f the ntcly ep- 
ans made

130:k dm 8- u309
same in 

mises, a 
for forty 

> ad stable 
*ing their 

•Ct atten-

hei (if run foul of
htik ;

pt t;,l
r Aa flue near 1St. John. l«t May, 1633. 4w.

RBIIOVAIn
AMI S MALCOLM, l™« Km,,iived hi* Tl'.A, 

to і lie New 
and Church

№ii advance.. Kel patron-
DON.

Drivers,

dibof.
ley A

The -
mghi, 
t. At 
mi Hi*

l Confectionary, dtc.
fTlHE Subscriber hn* on hand a good supply of 
J. the above Article, which will bo sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.
Mi.xTUftrs.

Sugar Almonds,
Sugar Pltihjbei 
Cinnamon Slrtngs,
Cassia Bud’s,v

38.. Ctifffes, and Grocery Warehouse, 
uiliong. Corner of Prince William 

street*, Opposite the Brick Building erecting by Mr.
Sand.*. ____ May 4.

YOUNG tAfilj» 400 Pair*

ВОМОШб SCHOOL. Gentlemen’s Bool* ft Shoe*.
■VTld.-i Шва hupMIfillhr Jililluiiucee (l„i ehe ГТ111K Itibecliber. in renimiril llmiik» for pell Ге- 
Ні- "!« "P"" Scliuol 1,11 Mondyr tho 7,1, M«r. ,1, J be«n lelte to .Into that lie l,n,ln„w on
llie ІІМ. k I,,,,,,,, owned W Mr*. Nufmo. ill Uer- fo.ir Hi,ndled l*nire Ueinknn-n'e BOUTS

в & j; o„ seiurdnyi, sa

from 9 till 12. n , і « Bout*. The whole of the above have been manufuc-
Draw mg Class ; hours, from 4 till 0 o clock on t||retj underbis immeduite inspection, with thegrent- 

Wqdiie*days. tttfd from 2 till 4 on Saturdays. evtenie to render them neat and substantial. From
Tr ".iruvuo" oil the I mi™ 1 orto oodtow in ,l,e .Leo Hum»., Ill

gall, ~ -: 10; Smgmg J.1 , Drawing J.» ,-rfcnch ||(} |fl colifldetit tlipy are the best assortment
£1 per Quarter. f of dotiiêstid manufactured work offered fdfiolehéfè

Term* fur BdarHmg and Instruction, exclusive of .. . . . ,
Mn.ic, l icoL'iiaml hMwiug, ^dd per annum; tl N. U.-UeiiUenieii's Boots and Shoes made to 
paid m advance, ТЗ1, : 10. *l"V+ measure, at the shortest notice.

МДХҐІІЕбТГІЇ ' DAVID PA'l'LhSON.
MAN U HI dh І Ь K Sign of the Golden Boot. Dock street.

Wholesale W areliouse. а'ас

і
BOOTS AND SHOES.

levy,EXPRESSLY Fun FAMILY USE. 
T AND1NG tills DAY. attli* North Market 
X.J Wlmrf:
FLOUR : a ver

May H._______________________________

Pteëh Jri sit Oatmeal. 
YllftY Barrel* Fresh Ground Oatmeal, rec'd 
JC ex Chester, from Newrv. for sain at low rates 
by THOMAS HANFORD.

Mnv 11. __ ___
At Alo. 3, W.-tlcr slftei,

The eithscribcrs have just received, pur Mozambique 
from Gteeimclt :

AGS Scotch Pot and Pearl B.vnLEr; 
.till boxes Mould and Dipt Candles,

15 Boxes Tobacco Pipes; 5 lllid*. Loaf Sugar;
Which with their former stock of Teas. Sogers, 

Coffee, Spices, &c. they offer to the public a* cheap 
as ut nhv other establishment in the citv.

May 11. JOHN THOMSON A SON.

Ob Consignment,
TAX rtrgulu,. 1000 liu.hell ItilMliill WHEAT. 
IU XV. II. STREET & R.ANNEY.

Mav II. ір:и.

Cisntts.
Striped A While Cream, 
Barley Candy, 
Cinnamon 
Ginger „
Clove,

Sf, John. Mav 11, 163Я.

ЯяІІч, і.гііїі, ВИ, Ac.
Hureivud pur Clyde, Reed, master, from Liverpool: 
1 *7 Î? 0L1'8 ul Sheet LEAD, from 2 1-2 lb. 
.1. # LL to lU Ilia, per foot ; 1 loo of Pig Lead ;
I Dll hags Spikes, assorted from 4 lo 10 ihrli ; 43 do. 
film Sheafing Hails, from 2to 3 inch; 7 hlirls. Lin, 
eed Oil ; 1U Imle* Cotton Warp; lU boxes Mould 
Candles; 20do. Dipt ditto; 10dozen square mouth 
Shovels; 0 do. Round Ballast ditto; U do. Ship 
Scrapers; 3 do. Log Slates; В do. Deck Clamp's; 

ops ; 5 do. lung handled Tar Brushes ; і keg

ЇЛМЕЯ oTty.
I'l.ot ll, COl’PKJt, &c?

IPild&t A il 161 iTinLS. extra superfine FLOUR.

Зйї'гй1 aSMustr-... .......- ■™
which from its commencement was feared to ho Wu,ïîniïïi?Î
final In It, leiidehcy. .he b,„e U,e l„„„„ mifi- ” “u‘ Л'їїЯ It Дем’.пК, АА РтГ""
fining K,lilting ІЬш it Willi «real t,leek.to   Miidiu* еж biiqiie Uj*b, a HdhiiHUbll » AVIiitfi.
tenVilHn-Cn, rt'Truilil,",1". noli Copper. romptl.HIPII .'pilteehml ting, ofiall

.nan «rm.il» draco, wiH, llf, ................................ ' -Mi'll1- . ______ J"I,N .ГОІВВПІ SON; .
every thing but the ntouemiuit uf Christ, she end- ЧІ’ІЗАу VtiA*

rVr ""d *ІИК,Г lu,ri'-lu live ‘,"‘l Fjr Лір /Й«. from l.onfim :
Ju,rm::,;................... . 25

бги^кп/оп,‘.".'g,'. АІГ" 11иЬеГІ W' N""llh' Ule l'„r «ale ehr,,, by ° JAMES MALCOLM.

Suddenly on Wednesday morning. Mr. J,nrph —^ ---
■B>s.Bell. in tlie 31st year of his nge, leaving a wile Received per Hebe, Aïastcr, from
and three small .hildreii. f on Atm •

.ml lleeply h-etellcl by » large Pi,He „Г ® I,,live, \ A >' ' ol, ! XvXl PUVI'

.,„1 Me,Id,, if». Esther Vrice, tvile Ofi Mr. Allah 4, І " U w n ed O l 
Vni-e. ofidreenwicll, Kinr'e C.i,inly, «god «17 tear,. 40 “u l,l"lcd ’

M*T;....
the adv anced age ol S'J. Mr. Bedell was a native - - - ■ - — ------ —-
of Staten lilaml, til the then Vrovi;w pfNevi'-Yiirk, i1^ 1 ULASSLS.--2G Hogshead* 
and one of the Loyalists who canto to this Province ' -L(-rt- axs. jn»t received. And lor sole by- 
in 1783. At лч early period he removed to this part ! UffiALiy. JAMES T. HANFORd.
ofit, wheretijslife A|sbeennnntiinterhipted v.-ih-er і \V11 L' t T . r \ v Ta
of nsefidhess. For upwards of forty years lie tilted і >> Im.i 1 AnD \>Л 1 » ,
tlie'vtKcd of Magistrate Ibr thu Comity of Yolk. ! "tSt-SHF.l.S high mix'd XV IIF.AT;
prior to the division of that county ; since that pe- *** "vrx r JD !(>()() ditto fine hard XN bite Ditto; 
Hod ho lms held the office* of .Magis'rate ami Jos'.tee 
ol the Inferior Court of Common Plea", an.l Regis
trar of Wills and Deeds lor the Сопшу of Cârbtoil.
His Uniform integrity of principle, liberality 
timent, urbanity of manner, nml gein.einnh! 
portment, endeared him lo this Community.

1UU Barrels best quality superfine 
V choice and superior article.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
Kidman,

I been 
rtd the ACarruway Comfits, 

Peppermint Drops, Winter Green,
.. Horelimmd,
Pastry. Mecca roan, Naples Biscuit, Gingaf 

Nuts, Rice Cukes,
BOARD AND LODGING.

1E8. of 
Keys of 
Г« ; split 
I Finger 
'ornelian 
do. do. 

da clei of 
/the best 
ling and 

I «e Snaps, 
fof rash

SLICK,
. hei Square.... 

' Joui passes,

tioil—ПІІІОІІl*
of Cakes,

ÎÏÏS
.ri.tuitillt.

At Fredericton, on the 23d ult. by the Very Reve- 
t*hd Will id III Dollard. V. U.. "Louis C. TliOliiSsiili, 
Professor of French. Kina’* College, to .Mis# Mar- 
tlm Rowe, both of tho Parish of Frederictort etui 
Coliiliy of VorIt.

A few respectable Young Men can bave comfor
table nod convenient ocemmnudation. in the sub
scriber's llolise in Criw. street, nr or the Market 
square; and LUNCHES may be bad a!*ail time*.

Anvil 27.

x
(1 do. M 
Batten 

May 11. І8Я81

futtit-

.3() вCo». ms modérait*. I

re III»
ftr

is ne- 

X Вин- 

de-
XV Ш Л

itnnbk 

liv this

THOMAS GARD.
cFSotivu.

TOI1N & JAMES .ALEXANDER having
cl day entered into CoPurtetiersliip. 1I10 Business 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

John A J tunes Aleisindrr.
John Alexander 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

tl.i« (
0 terms, if St. John, 20th Apt il, 1838. ft .CONTRACT FOR COMPLE

TING A BltltiGE.
caused her fit Lit* 
and friends. S Sprintr importation.

The Subscriber lias just receivad per Mozambique.
from Glasgow, part of his Spring Supply
which are the following ;

'HALES Fancy Trowsur Stuffs ; ditto fancy
J3 printed Cottons, light and dark ;
Casey Atdliselitio do Liitiu Dresses ami printed 

Cambric ditto;
„ printed Chintz Dresses, fancy check and 

plain Clingfilm*;
„ Rice straw Bonnets. Regatta shirtings, stripes 

and Check* ; <1V
,. Vliineal shawl* A HalikTs. Nonpareil shawls ;

I)ama«k Silk. Crape, Lama, and bordered 
Thibet llandl(ercliii*rs ;

,. Blond scarfs, X'eils, ahd Gauze HamlketthiefR;
„ Sewed..tartlbor’d, and fancy Collars, Victoria 

handkerchiefs ;
„ Cohled Muslin Cravat* & printed Illik's ;
„ Printed striped book and book Lappets, olid 

while Muslins, Towelling ;
„ Carpet slices and Braces, Scotch, holland and 

eilsbar Sballooiis ;
Balts Grey Cotton*. Ducks and llomespu

„ Green mid scarlet Tartans,
„ No. 5 А- У Brown. Cali va*. 40 A 45 inch Oz- 

nabiirgh ;—wiib â Variety ofothelr Goods.
Alt of which will ho «old ?m liberal term* for ap

proved payments.

0 inform b'<
* СПІІ1ШЄІІ-

vv be re lie 
reeitujeut
TWhole-

: aiuuiig t

frr» atii JZitfisterrs, Contractors 
and Others.

МИНЕ President and Director* of tlie Sr. Jolt*
J BRIDGE COMPANY will Mfceive Tender* 

until tha 15th day of May next from Civil Engineers 
and others, fur a Contract to complete the Bridge 
commenced by the said Company over the River 
St John, in the City of St. Joint. In the province of 
Ntiw-Brunswick It was intended to construct the 
Bridgé upon Town s pluh, with a Double Truss 
but When about half the Truss had been raised, th 
chains, on which the temporary singing erec 
parted, and all the temporary work* were carried 

ay. • The'•Spatl between ihe laces of the abut- 
,,ts is 437 W and tho Piers are elevated to a 

sufficient height to make tlie Roadway tU feet above 
high water murk. These piers, With the roadways 
connecting them With tho land oil each side are 
finished, and in good condition. 'Ehe Company 
will receive Tenders for raising tlie Truss prepared 
blithe original plait, and completing the bridge 
therewith: 2, Ibr fitiisuing the Bridge with timber. 
pt any other'jdan at the choice of the Contractor :
У, for* completing yuDridee of Suspension. the road-
tvev to be ..■•petiJ.U Iront XX ,ro Cel,le, or Iron 8|„ The pr,i,„ed rend ™h enrptiw in the 
Cl'""»-," «*7 "•e.’ieCotreoto «'ll bo ev of the Mil, Ih,,. tbe report or tile proceed-
prctodto fi,.d,llnut, r,«l, t« Utl eopwn ohekm* „Г " e re.ptcteble nnd nnmeron^, .«ended

Inve been c,«looted by tire «ИДОмИ» ,,pM „ ,„wn „„ lh, M 0'f April, in
porn,..! і£ЬкЬЛ 

Л pion and itortL.hr do—’г,р,to" ol 'h' "”4' " ,'nonncr ,n which tb.w pro-

they now .ton, may be «en ot tho office ol tho lorn-  ̂ „„ péN.*ed. we той con,ото .hero ep-
Received thi. week, per etrnol, from the Vnoed 1 " By order ofi fir Boerd. peer, to be 0 de»,en to borden tontnffie Г«ЬІе

Suie,, o, noderote .npplv ofi ’ XV.II STREET, /W.,1. e.umo-. m. w «h ,l.e .L h. Zit Ld.
roRS MEAL, RVE EUH It. RICE ,V Tt>. _8t. John. Monh ■>. KK eim’to’ond m, o« "
y ІІАССЧ-. іое.Чпг tv.llr Cotton XX.nrl оті ддщдді ЙТАСгВ ШГЕ. Therofioro: in '.„tire to von. ,ir. in , .тоНгмігш of 
Boll,ne; l-on.tod Poil, olid Meneur,.; Cto» eee.l “**»*“ - onr own ep.n.nne end chororlrr. and from e due
*n.l Rope: Bemteohd lAteet eolerétn,; ,nnlr; ,odo ПХНЕ Snlwcnhero be, «.,.„1 fie the d,™.-mmo,,o„ efitroth. «e beg to «-
nnd „tror Lr-cker. ; and o «mm. lot of V.tme XX col 1 .ive „*« ц„, erne von the, we know „otbmg of" « rvlLit meet-
phoitn HAMS, to bond-.,me otur.o.) , | ^gjE^çua^aKtLev intend htnnntg o Srtr.t me oi'the mhobnont, ol MM* held in thi, pioce

lAwnbote onortmol.lt eon be seen ond pin-ed, ot è?.... eertbetwe.mthi.CPy ' fin tbe pnrpnro, ailoded to. nor do tbe Reeolnhom
^^,«mb^^.^y^m«lbyH. inJ „№emttm,lo,m« of tbe pnb- roportwi m hove been -doped et ,neb о т*е„Ч.
1 ORTF.R. I sq.) Whtreii.e РііЬч гіпег w III be most ^ xx j;, this t'it) everv Samnlav convex onr sentiment-
happy to *e h.s mends whenever thex- «П- M | n>Wk r a,, and arrive at ih* Fmzof B.unj Ibd the names of the aet.v* Wtovew in those pro-

M"' 4. Лл JOHN . І ЛК. .a| Va](jxX-e|v«.) xxher<' it stops for the Wight, and Wtdmn been g.ven to ,the Г”Ь!іс. ** they ought to
fUHV sales lo ai-rli e, le.ix.* earlv next ttlorn.ne. and arrive at Dorrhe«;er hive l>een. we would ttieh ha

і 4ІІГІ «5 vs-i-о» IV X \T7I<' at tv o'clock r m.—The St*Ye will return immediate unnecessary
XVIIE И- 1 ',ll)h,0 lv ..tl the mini nt the Mod from llobfo,. ondotme XV, .ro. .ir, yon, Hrodrent «ШЙ.
XX HLA1. dotly «poctod b, ,h. in || .<(. ,vi^t;. >МпЛ r1 on Mondoyev„,- (Srewed-

STREET * RXXM'V ^Гтоі««Ь woy. Tmny-ooo Shdlmp* Srv JW^Mwto. HobmXGordon.

STlv4.tl.rR XOVA-MVOtlA. g,jn!іоЬп'гоЬ.гтрпто r*iw. о. M i ÜtC'
•іr- Vixv X «I'll Frxim Hampton FeTty to Finert Board, 3s <4L Jawvcs Jx-dirmon

X тіл. Com. WtrtP. Will con. Eroro B.'-tJobb fe-то-е^ХУ»».^. м , KVRN1TVRE

тіпне hcr ргеч-Tit rortte 4»nul tfi-4 ,.r ’ ». . t. uv лі VVamiI »nJ a«l»5УУЇ?6п2й F,""d ,h* -** Le ”Vkye4 T? StjViLlr. wi* be loroi in HUt Wt« « *« n. *ri*-nhrr фІ%г mb , », n*wf priaffor

4/* № r 2TÎS C r rStiSît-«rat
г' tr«i*ce orpMeWgrro whowSfind «Dertdewet ni 4g**

h-aim John ооллі-іітх morning a ready eonvevance to Amherst. &c. aurhtv
XVthviWixv, For Fastpert. return m g the same V-uiW information can be had by applying to . u fhniru

Fvrning. _ ., Jo^rrb XX’etmore ot Gox Ci,i:ch. at tL.r re>.<iem-e \*• C^;
ÏWH. For XX-i«dror WArttng « tbe «de moy m хтюАІтпяго». Samt John, ot to Mr. Andrew p Vhudfee • T.Me .M l

'П.1 and room., op or, Xr,d.\. XVcldoe.Dorche.ier ІУ "fc, V*1, ^r
SircBOtv. For Fmpert. «t.d morning the Mine JOSEPH XVETMOBE. T,b’" . "LŒST'

Evening <«VY CUNCH і ІАіЛ*е* work, and Drewing TaMes. s denoartfs
Tbù .mn-emewt wilt rominn* WWt* ftrrfter notice. 1 Pr.w.-rtoro to Ih, Flofrr Bord, і C h.lfi.wror, : E-rrotmrr

I. : The firm Fndey »n.l Sotnrd.y TO «cry month DAVID CALDWELL. : ond Ledm. de : Моек non* «rd «.m.. « «d-
the Born w ill remsm « Sn-nt Jolm. to clean botler, • Proonrt.v fwm Finger Boerd to I r‘*ü*c ,nd Т*Г?' m .« ».
Ac For further information, applv to Cupt.llced x.V \%rons Pctticodiac. \ tTl twoistt^x done at short wetttce. m an ft*
on board, or to F. BAKLOXV & SONS WILLIAM BXRXS. brwUe. : Dwtoto» «то то»»; ітояи». «!»«*••

JAMES AA'HITXT.Y ! Retailing Moi.asscs, whioh wifi be w4d low while sill D of ihe tubmum. now landing «***>
ШЕ&ЗВке* І.Ж . - T WANFTXED

Saint John. April 14. 1838.

tt^Vdllce.
rfitt F. subscriher oniimmces th his friends and the 
J. public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Com mission Agent, hr will from this da 
IlhdiTiftke that of a M.XRlNE INSURAXC 
BROKER, and solicits a sliara of their counienanc 

JAMES T HANFORD.

CANDLES.
F.x ship tlrgulub. from London ; 

tZi\ T>OXES London Mould Cumlle*. Xtax 
Wicks; 30 do. dit. DipUtti ; 20 ditto 

do. sperm do. ; 2 do. Patent XX'ax do. for sale cheap 
bv JAMES MALCOLM.
' Mny 11.1938*_____ _________ __________________

" Molasses & teas.
tTST h-cieved and'Ibr sale.—20 Chest* Fine 
ni Congo TEA; 10 do. film Bohea Hittrtt 3do. 
Gunpowder ditto ; 20 Funs, choice retailing tttohta-

May 8.____ ___

EX HEBË LlloM LONDON.
; 40 bags

ffj
'£ '

t fi'clt

;

\ Mil: -fa . Jash or

St. John. April 29, 1933.

Я Wantvil Із Viirrhawc. 
“IMt IUM1 UlTERFICIAL FEET of 
OUUyUUV DEALS A little higher
price will be given for 10x0x3. Apply In 

Nt.x. IT. XVIELI\M CARVttt.

TO THE RUDLIC.

whkh

lilliiim
4vs

JOHN V. THURGAR ’which

I1

in • iu: ON CONSIOSMKNT,
dan AttREES Roman СЕНІ ENT

4U-1S corks.
X ■

ear vk ip

g IRON t 
esomd.

npy of an original do-

CHÂRLES LLOYD 

Bathcrst, April 16, 1638.

rpHE following i*
X cument in my. posse<*mXV. II STREET ifc RANNF.Y. У :JAMES OTTY. MavJI.__________________

Firhirs Sitlirv% іЧичпіпі, Ac,

Landing rx ship Hebe, rtWh London;

1
f'hmçe Мої.as-

Î
S3 or do.Mr. CHARt.tS Lt.ovr.61141 fN ASKS double superfine MUSTARD. 

s6d\7 Vv ДГіііі. silpf-rtthe ditto ; 10 do. fine do. 
4 boxes BuOTeadHto; 4 boxes Italian Macnaioni : 
4 do. V'eriiiicelli; 1 box iVarl Sago: 1 do. I>in- 

2 do. Sauces, do.

tXAbXX; '
ter Bteei.M CONKF.Y.

May 4.1833.
8 j A mippty of London and Manchester Goods 

daily expected. 1valuationclass ; 2 fern)*. IMeklft*. assorted ;
1 hogshead French Olivo*.

Bj'The above Goods ate all from the -celebrated 
Italian Warehouse of LearwAw A* Son, l.otidon, and 
aie warranted fresh and of the best qoalilV. For 
sale by J X MI:s MALcbLM.

May 11.

113 j800 ditto Rn»«iab OATS!l\ Ae I

lisvilb I 
family I
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London. Pot sale lowlb ihe Fhip 
from the s'

RATCtftottb vV BROTHERS.
IxTo. XO, King Street.

ІII ih May. ІКК 

Sr,\-out Erlra St'jwrfinc
Diutwxrn, on the 4th February la*t, from on 11>be. from l.nndon. | ÀIvMY CON IVRAC l'S.

hoard thft sliip Lancaster, on the passa «e from Liver- g Al і 1> В 1,9. Silesian F.xira siipx-rfitv* Fi.ocn ------
pool tn»\ew-X'ork. Mi. Samuel Storm, jr., fourth I*»ll JLJ (a superior article.) ftir <ile low by ui EX LED Tender*, the rates to he expressed in

- fan nf Mr. Samuel Storm, of Jhi* City, m the 23d ' ц TllDM XS HANFORD. I OStorting, will be recieved bv assistant Cnmmi*
)>ir of hi* age.—for emne unto mate of the ship ! *arv General RoRixson. at hi* office Saint John.
- ’aTy Caroline, ot fiii* port. JungUSll vuCCSG» OLCe Xew-Brimsxvick. until 12o’clock ou Tuaulay the >2«1
№аеяевв-"".'..n1111 і.™ ................. і m Landing, ex ship Ijrckwoods. from Liverpool: day of Mav. in*tanl. for the undermentioned Vote-

StiiS*imtJb <f« Lf.X'J. 4Tb ,T 1>\CKAGFS. containing superior Cited- missariài àl VlT-lLS. viz ,
d.,, e g *,~~7- . c . .. .1. der, Cheshire, liliwtolr, Milton, and FLOUR.

hàmlWuT Vnі n ?n Khrti Fm«- Affnle Cheese: 2 ra>p* It.l.an 1.,.in on.-e ; 1 ;>0O Bairel* of Unito»1 Siam* scratched superfine, or
ham Thorne. Johns.on, v.t. l.ucia, 23—A. B. hiw| \ alemia Almond*; 1 hhd. qrtft Pea*; Ш } Canada Fine WheatFlAH R. to be delivered into

irt _ _ b B .. ,1,./..^ ib.ket ssii ; 1 hogshead citron. lyNitoh. and the Uneens Magazines at this place at the follow-
bth ,h,p I .era. Hunter, Demerara, 30 -K .lîankm , 0rtM„„ ,w, yvfine<, |^notiCC. <;roiindcinnamon, mg perils, viz
ClrertW. ^OWTHW. Newrr. 31—n. I). RoUirwW* s >, „у,",'' ^"jAmVs MAt.CDLM j »W Vmo-."oHL-finre Ae 31 «Înl y .'Ts$9 '

Н.£луіТ^" ES**. 33-K. Шт » So»,. ! ЕоТвоГгоІ‘й

.»*««■ ^ . _ . . ["TJ1 l ,V"F~’, Clyde, rtotlyex .nlérrtvbyd uvtewhorever. freffi.nt! «W-eet. WTO-
Briz Ch.ked„«y. Dnrkee. BertWT.ai—I. .V J l, V --------------- ----------------------- ------  ; rooted to кого root) for ei> month, fro» the doy ol

HotKlw»rd.m.,W,. . „! -Ash ears. 1 delivery,
s^toofieth Fetor, i-v-A. B. 4 aVA.vnTVv<A9!l DAR5. efthet-erv best j JÇUA^-
1-го, HamntonÀ, Helifox. 3—C. W1owMto.wf,,. A. 4»V:y, ftwTO І»» і 4„M„Tl-t (Æ^ïïtoTOl»f«e

V.rrm>»rt,PartetTe.,4er,lle'ifi,..6-C M Lourlt- „ . îffi WrïniW *«l FlrtrideelffiirO. > ihe SU A
Umnl ■*« . ‘ - ”*> 4 ..T__ У? ” - ^„ Sohnlohn. oh ir WSW *e

7th, ehip Vlvde, ReeA, l.iverp-rol, 36—>. KhV , Vevgeîl WiUtffi). , IS3S

*wgLu cr.it,TO. uw 35—Mec ï ;At°*
Ihy, BrwAet*Д. V„. crwl*. . -зах *"*“* Ц і П.М»кіГІ|.ІмІ1гі.ІГМ,.

lathe*ClkiTte. .ІЇоЕІят.б. CROOK<llXNK,V WMKFR loverjronl.<rr Sydney Screened/’ and th he del,-
ЮГ There TO..6 weeh* The nffing. among VRv>OKMIA.Mv A » MAI K ^Vond fth-A m 1ІІ, Uheew". Foe! Vorrl «Satin

which aro tit. Regain*, treat tendon. Si. John. 4. IB3P. ___ _______ ._______________ - John, Sean Andrew,, anti Fomidee U«id.
6«n Liverpool, arid hr,g Mariner. С'ЛОІІСГ. FIRE VXTWID.

t-l.EARED. tSTHF. nadereigrtod Iwving thi* dayeaiered taro At Samtlahn. VJ<1 Varda, robe defiwred.ad piled
Ship Mhgoifir-ent. Wbihv. Lttcrpool. tiatber. 1 ГоггоегоЬгр. ih. Ваноеа. hitherto r.nried ca in the Fad X rod on nr before-ihe 30th bepteraher

Lard lohn Rarer*.X'eeiag. tAnebee. roeeet- !„ E. D W. R.Traraan. wffi hewcefcrth heean- "ell The Vrtod robe Fa#Iroh 
per., Д- baggage of 43d Regr. lamed ander tlie Firm ef All (hither

ViTOrori., Ra*, Liverpool, tiorber. R.I TCHFOKlt lr BBOTTTFRh
FDWR\Tcm»RD.
V. F. RAVCHFORD,
A.F RATCHFORD
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r sink- litre.

І І ftr.partlcnlars cottorrtirttg the term* and 
me Contracts, and penabre* annexed 

to each, wiH be furnished on application « this 
Office.

Payment will be made in Pill* of Exchange upon 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at the ratedf £100 for 
every £101 Mb. dee on ihe Contracts.

Two approved Sernritie* Will bp required fur the 
dee performance of the Contract*.

CowmseaRiAT, Nxw Biwwairt, ^
St Juba, «tfli *ay. ISIS \
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cf OerN Biita, Seivright, CdA. deal*.
Addington. Kinney. Berbree. f.A. An. 
Augusta. Weldon. New-York, plaster. 
Etrrx Aim. Bogart. Cork, deal*.щШШшг

i^um. Baiter. Bostoa,pi№it-r

At(D^Xellce.
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I may be amheiHieâled by the physiciens who were in 
attendance. Site has jpven her cheerful permission 
to publiait the above facts, ami will also gladly give 
any nfbrmatinn respecting the benefits ,4he has re
ceived, to any inquiring mi ml.

FlSILT SÜMCIWS. I Xmk Here t
The subscriber has just received a further supply TAMEfl HOWARD, Tailor and Dnintr 

of the TEAS imported ih the Clifton, ef just received His Fall supply of Вгтінгі
from Canton, vrar: and C’ASSIMERES, which he will яЄІІ |n..°c 1

1 !Z£\I f1 HF.STS Fine Congo ; 30boxes Sou- cash. I/’ A Discount of5 per cent, from fornuü» 
V/ choiyr ; 5 chests Hyson ; 5 chesu prices will be made for ready money. wmer 

J'wankny ; 5 boxes Young Hyson. Prince ffm. street, N09 yr
The above, with his former stock of Tea, Coffee, ШгШлпішГЖш------~—*_

sugar. Emit. Spices, Sec., are offered Wholesale or    KE.llwT Ж*/» V
Retoilcheap for prompt payment. fTFHE mb.rr.b-r beg. lea»» to inform hi»

1. M will warrant the quality of them Там equal _E and the public in general, that ha hnnmZi 
to the character given when .old. his Valuable Stock of GOODS from Merritt-, іьїї

/AMES MAl.COf.M. Building., WiXer-slreet, to a new Buildine ImmL 
Pmct И ilh.im street erected ЬуЕ Глег.вг A Co. Prince Williamitreet 

adjoining the Stone Building of Mr. John Walker 
where he still hopes to merit their kind patronne»’ 

r C. WADDINGTON* 
_St John February ft». 1838.

OH 1;EL COALST "

Sheet and Bolt topper, Ac.
|AA / 1HALDRONS Orrel COAL9-
Л- " Ft f v У ( xcarranted un m ixed, )

Sheet Copper, 16, Id, 20, 22,24,26,9$
"ЖГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that lÎBNKwar. Re- 1 and 30 oz. у Ї

і -L v criers for ail Foi.icies expiring on the 2d, *230 bolts Copper. 5-8 to 1 1-8 inch,' ,x
rl per ahipfWake- j Febrnary. will he prepared and ready for delivery ! 1 ton competition Sheathing Nails. 1 tSpAfA
ot_ fancy and other on payment of the Animal Premium. * 2 1-2 A 23-4 inch.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney. | 1 ton composition Spikes. 5 to 9 inch.
Copper Clinch Rings 5-3 to I 1-8 in. 
fathoms 3-d in. abort link’d Chain, (proved) 

200 fathoms 7 16 ditto.
400 fathoms 1 2 in. 5-8 in. 9-16 At II-lC Chhin#-. 

with fittings complete,
TO tons 31 in. to 1 3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex ship. Mozambique, at Black’a wharf, 
à Af.so,—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family use. 
January 5._________ JOHN ROBEr

NEW WINTER ОООЖ"

Я ST ARRIVED.
c Directors of (he company are—Eliphab-: 1 ft................. a, **

James II Wills, s. il. Hnutingion. л *o»epli Summers êL О О.
Williams. 1 Have 

Ward.
President.

Fishing l/inem,
Awf Landed ez “ Harlow," from Condon . 

ffjbd'k Et ales, containing—wo dozen Cod a 
F E> pollock LINES—expressly selected 

for the Bay of Fnndy Fisheries 
Feb. 2. JAS. T. HANFORD.

Z і IN A HERRINGS.—K> pipes sitpen 
vJF lands ; 30 bids. Heninjrs ; 13 bundles Hoop 
IRON, per sch’r. Nile from Halifax, for sale very 
low from the wharf, h 

March 9.

.1 V \4 q C xVlIOMII.F. AND APERIENT 
À1J PILLS. Tiif-e valuable .Vlt-dicme* 
r idnc-яі under the direction of the *• Society fur 

1 »! Restoration of Health," in London. ,md having 
gained in England great celebrity by mmimcrahle 
.veil airtheiiticated cases of cure, have recently 
ntroiinrcd into tliis country and are now otfei 
the P.itilfck, with Confidence that their highly dis- 

ter will stand the test of the most

) uy
E. Dr.W RATCHFORD

"ЕЛЬОиК.—21H) bbls. Hamburgh, fresh ground. 
-F Fine, landing ex ship Albion, 30 bbls. Phila
delphia superfine. The latter pnrtirularfy rect-m- 
mended for family use. For sale at low rates for cash 

E. I>eW. Ratchford.

f
MARY DILLON.

MORE CONCIX’SfVE PROOFS oftlie extra
ordinary efiiracv of Dr. Wm. F.tqns’ celebrated 
Cammomile and Aperient Anti-Billons Pills m allevi
ating atllicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chrome Dysentery or bloody 
Fin*. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping frequent inclination to go to stool, 
lenesmus. loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of nuise, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
œtid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of fftWENTY Shares of the Stock of the Central 

і !ІИ‘ , Mr ( i,'n"mn 14 "",w *:nJ'?y'n~r PpFfecr I 3 B;mU of New-Brunsvv,ek. for sale.
] lieatth, and returns his sincere thanks lor the extra-] >f-,rc|, •>

Harp $f Piano for note.
â HARP and Piano Forte, two very superior in- 

LЖ. strnments, by early implication to

f" МІГ В ! I'l/OI RU ~ґ

EjNRF.SH ground FLOUR, from the Mille, in 
Г barrels and hags. For sale by

W. It. Street & Rannky.

Jamaica Spirits * Violasses.

been ÎMarch 23.
V. THCRGAR.titijuished charnct 

thorough scientific investigation.
It cannot be denied that whitest many 

which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the nngative merit of harmlessness. there are 
others which it would b - great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn
ation And when a m fdicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal . , . , , ,
and signature of long and uniform suc-os*. the pro- j ordinary Iwnehts he has received. ûms»wt
nrietor mikes no unreasonable demand upon public . ..... ,, , , „ iwfr* ww irt « x*
confide il when he claims for it a superior cons;- , fl^Cf.PslA AN ft ffYPOC ffOSftftfA^yt. 1TST received from Boston.—42 Boxes ORAN- 
den(lf>!, Interesting Case.— .Mr. W illiam Salmon, Green .J f;LS ; 10 Tierces КН'Л : Dozen CORN

Tie C cmo nile Preparation of Tfr XV. Evans is j,,4‘ :‘bov« Third. Philadelphia", atllicted for several BROf F.MS ; JO Jars SNI FF 
undeniably entitled to ibis enviable distinction: for XV|,h Je following '«I,stressing symptoms. , WALM'TB ; 2 barils Cocoa
whilst no medical anthor.lv in existence condemns 1 ^’knemat the stomach, headache, dizziness, p -,v stork—
it. even' medical work which alludes to it. ami every l ” ,hv he:,rr- «PP*»'»?- «»inetime* ac.d If. puncheons Rum. Ill cases Arrow Root. 12
medical practitioner tint is acquainted .withit. freely Л,У\ P'Vrescent crustaimns, coldness and weakness bags Black Pepper. 10 bag?Cbffce Ac. Ac. 
acknowledges it, pre-eminent virtues ; and that the 1 u the ex.remet.es. emaciation and general d-luhty. March 2 J< »HN THOMSON A- SON 
I .tier should do so m opposi.im, .0 their personal ‘I'S.trlied rest, a sense of pressure and weigh, af the «■ Ж1 4 »
interests must ho attributed either to their eandor s,°m1I,ch *f" r m*h* тш‘\ И ^ lf lK'
and love of truth, or to their un.villm-me.s ,|v ... 1’>n-fnr«.v. sever,- flying pains m tl.e chest, hack and • | me fftfERCFS bright Jamaica St'GAR, fo 
the face df all Observation, and tim testimony of tlum- c»t,veness, a rhslike for socety. or conversa-( J / | sale by
samb • ti-rn. mvivl.intary sighing and Veepmg. hngor and March If. JOHN ALEXANDER.

, . ... . .1 . las-ituue upon the least exercise.A«,r. A».gr«n.,тГп.,- m.,,-nn^amlv pm,,po„ j s ........ ,h„ pllll.ADEI.I IIIA CORN MEAf,—100 fi„.

X regeSne Mfcim. q; ■  ̂ ШПГОПП

Исотш-п.І-,1 and ргеиг^в'ІЬу ,» mas .............. . ; Il lvi
ced physicians m N'-w У ôrk. PfnJ нИрта, Mbat 
and other cities hi the Union where they have It 
an extensive sale. That they should tints cm 
profession it prej'idieé я iff iiitefes:» f i 
nu I s; cur • tin» agency of the most eminen 
informed physicians in the Com 
useful to ail classes, c m only I 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues

Enviable. Iiuwev

Feb. 23ВІГЕ.Fit.—m P 'nvitow
let mte- by
hf a -i H A N lORD-

medicines V\. by 

•March 9. 1838.

FEW tierces first qiialitv R 1CF.—for sale low 
THOMAS HANFORD ISt. John. Feb. % Ь’

t>r S*le,

FSYHE schooner ISABELLA, bnr- 
Ж then per register 84 tons, can be 

sent to sea at a email ex pence.
Apply to

2cl March.IT*
<<•iilr.il Bank Slock,Vlie low by the sn

at FLOUR ofe
Apply to 

FSftiN Now landing for the Subscriber, and for sale low 
from the ff harf:

7П T>f N.< high Proof Jamaica RUM.
§ J 50 Pun. choice retailing MOLASS.F.S 

X-m.-mh,.,- 17. JOHN V TIII RGAR

М Л% MMIIIN. Z

JOHN ROBERTN V THIJRGA
Feb. 15.____ ________________ JOHNJROBE RT SON

Fire and Liee Insurance Office,
St Jnhtt, N. В ‘Лік Jm. міг

OHS.
f,t. mul is n<nr tepe 
,r ,/ Уфгі В hat).

} Ter mb-IS shlllin*
: JO Bags English 
NUTS.

28 cases
n, Olive, and In 
,1 t:\jtftti*

Paddings
У&. 1J.

riNIIF, SnWribcr has received 
J- field, his FALL SUPPLYє- ; Apron checks, ÜÜ(WS>—4VZ :

Plain and ribbed Buckskins,
Salt melts and Moleskins.
Saxony A Welsh Flannels ; white A red do.
6-4 Merinos ; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Muslin*.
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Cbelli,і, Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto.
Plain and figured Irish Poplins, Silks. Ac.
Rich sewed Mnslm Dresses ; do. Trimming, 
Lace and muslin Unpeg. Collars A Pelerenes, 
Blond Capes and Collars, ^

I Blond face Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and while lace Veils.

do. blond lace Edging» and Quilling», 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric,
Lace*. Edgings, and Quillings,
Lim n Edgings and Insertions ; dress Caps, 
Black, white and coloured Ostrich Feather# and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers ;
Fur Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian. ImperialTirid Diodem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Buck and side ditlo ; iv!»ry and dressing do. ;
Gill Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery,
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose; 
Mohair ditto ; worsted dilto.
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs' wool half II 
Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prunella and leather .Shoes ; children'» ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton balls and 
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Ticks,
Plush and Pur Cups; grey A bleached Wadding; 

And a great variety of other Articles, which will he 
sold Low for Cash only.

•St. John, Dec. 15.

The Chrmt
ery Friday afl 
Co. at their

and Brown If published ev 
W. bt7RA.tr A 
M’.Mil Ian’s building, Prince Wi 

Term*—15s. per simnm, or 
Advance.—When sent by mail, !

Any person forwarding the nr 
Si We subscribers will be entitled 

O’ Visiting and Business ( 
af,) Handbills, Blanks

,-t Muslins, C’dtllb THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (COUS.)

ZXFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
W against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. *^4.

This company hasTmen doing hnsiness for more 
than twenty-five years. And during that period have 
settled all I heir losses without compelling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice.

200
Is:

V Threads ;

IL'v<‘rpool 8 О A P 
kfio-d LOAF SL* 
ANDY : tmmrydeplorable con- / v|,D f'Oti.NAC BRANDY —Per brig .... 

ng been rero.ninerided by a relative ,0». Capt Cameron, from (ireenock : A few
of bn to make trial ot Dr. \V . LV ANS medicine, ! Hogsheads Martells ' prime Cognac BRANDY. 

1 h-: with dimcu.ty repaired to the office ahd procured I Aprdf. Jtrlf.N V. TIH'KGAI.’
to.v. Iiifli. h'1 says, be is ir.dehieff for his j

m>vv ProtiiicinlVaffino KMablishnifnl
Ventral Station—»S7„ John, N. If.

titre-2<»d. N "Is :
Town (it vss ;

ornament 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, 
paid, or theywjll not be attende

J I'"'flic 

Terry,
Hunrirtgion. junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. \

ELI PH A LET TERRY,
Jamks G. BoT.f.Ks, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared fo issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at Ibis Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

BAD. Ac. Ac
<■ .1 svitrt; “Zl I

r.m ні !ii ІіГ..-. IrHiith nmt friend., . II-. 
mg all die hle.s-mgs of perfect health.— Per-I 
lesireous of further information will lie satisfied I

m ' І Л !’Z'V'Z ïi'i iZ'-Z miZrinZV'\ "y I ' "f - <"">'•*>"'» more tame-

tell t il CtiMPl 11 XT I'rn I V,/, • ment place IS provided) daily, between the hours
easily be accounted for from the rntrm/c and pccu- ; ■> '. ' "" of 10 and II. \. n. for (fie purpose of vaccinating

"ïïïi.sSL,..'; Æ-î1HSS
-------------------------------- ÏSZTS:eit"-",-’"№l £*

Pills will cure all diseases by .темпу purifying the s . »ftna.;„,<'nn . e *\ 1 , N. B.—D-lters mu<t bo post paid.blond : but bo ceflainlv doc. ............. and ha, ,bo , .Jf ^ “ ff* ” 'V'" SI. Mr. Mrnrh |„. ИИ.
nnlhoCrty of daily proof, for po,,nv.-lv атпіі.г Ih .4 ft”1''*■ , cr"c l,L"- И» "* «!•'*»"«
(Iiirfo medicine, tokfin ajrecnn.mendcd, «.II efrro a f №" *• '»»*"», "'«I ofhor

ijofity ofdi»=a,e« of.lv «omarh. the lain,, і 7",?,° n “f «*'[«“« *Ь,І«У. <!»'."rl>od -loop. in-,,.
I.iver, hv which і...... . of liio blond i, or:- , <* l"",.......... '? "ЯІ"

Th» Mood is mad» from Urn comoot, of c‘" d 1,0 *7 h.ft 7" »M™val»m
lb. Momach; In- Its rod colbr nod vitality live, in ,i "f" l’d,n' b'Sl, colored. .v,ll,r,,b, r»ym,.loo„
I,y the aciionofilic long", and a, „ perform, „.„l,„, Sri'a' dcrangcmcol m (be fowl,on, oflbe
m circulating tlirough fho vein< and arteries, has its 
yellow or bilious excrement*, which may lie termed 
its refuse or worn out seditpenf. ôûjlected and dis- 
charged hy the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which (lie 
blood is manufactured and preserve/! ; and it is 
therefore obvious that (lie state of these should he 
the first consideration of the physican. Now there 
are various causes that will nfleet and derange these 
organs with which the blood lias nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may he utterly debilitated 
in one moment hv a Aright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action: 
and bo wholly unable to digest ils food. Is the blood 
to blame for this ? A tier vous action of Jong conti- 

wіII produce settled dyspepsia, with head*
Xchc, bile, mental aftd physical debility, and a funer
al retinue of other evils. Is the blood to blame for 
tins ' Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the 
stomach, and leaving it in fiacid prolate weakness : 
and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative 
medicines hy producing the same efleets, will put 
this organ almost out of nr for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus irnpovisli the blood and the 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed fur lliisU 
Again, with regard to the Lungs ; it is well kiimvfr 
that u slight cold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a 
current of air, will inflame the bronchia, till down 
through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and 
create either excessive nntriis, or that dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies nviv prevent. Ho earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for this ! so the liver, when climate, sedentary habits, 
intemperance, or either prostrating cutises have 
withered it away vr paralyzed it With distention, be
comes it liable to carry oil the bile from the circula
tion. and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it income through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush 
stomach in irregular and excessive qua 
the unfortunate blood to blame for tirs 1 
vital organs are never efleeted by tile blood, until 
aller the blond has been ellected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it ie merely their work 
end their

in science

'!’C- Dn received per Niger, from London : the eh*~ 
Superb and Frances, from Liverpool, their TtJM 
SURPLY of well selected GOODS, which** 
offered at the lowest prices ; >

TILVE, pilot cloth, buckskin and exfr* mill’d 
AJ black and Regulation Grey Kerseys ; LadW 
I’cliirse Cloth*; superfine Scotch Carpets (hand
some patterns), chintz furniture Cottons, fringe #nd 
bindings ; toilet fringe ; real Welch and thiek mill’d 
Flannels, red do. ; rich Silk Vri.vfzts ; French Me. 
rinos ;.double width do. : Grode Nap» ; Durapet; 
blonde lace, quillings, Ac. ; real Witney Bl.inkefc, 
of superior quality, all sizes ; black bombazine»; 
I’arnmaltif black and coloured crapes; gentlemen’» 
thick woollen mid kid Gloves, ladies do. ; lambswool 
worsted nnd merino Hose, merino under shirts and 
drawers; dressing, tooth, braid nnd side Combs; 
hair, clothes, store nnd shoe Brushes ; best Black 
Lend ; dish mats; W illow and French Shapes; 
sheet cane, French clogs : genfs. ladies’ and chil
dren’s cloth snow Boots, foxhEdo., (ionble and single 

seal nnd prunella ties nnd slippers, lire*» kid 
рПіНеНя do. with Opera soles; Irish Linen; 

stuntfehlrtinc cotton : Biown Holland ; 6-І, 8-4, & 
10-4 Table Linen ; French cambrics, lawns, blench» 

is. towelling, twilled and plain printed 
check and stripe shirting ; Evkniso Drx». 

n».a. ■ « h ічіи n fillcrl SHAWLS : 1'hihet Cravat» ; 
horseshoe mid luce Crowns ; infant»' capes and di 
a per ; rich Winter RIBBONS ; thread lares end 
footing: eoronatiofflrdlbLi/ug and sampler cam»*; 
India-ruhher cape» and coats ; Hair front» and tin- 
gluts. Ac. Ac.

A fresh supply of very superior Mushroom Ket
chup. Black nnd Gunpowder TEAS ; all of which 

v for hist
10,1837. ________________

Ornngvs, litre, Ac.

ЯІтаиi.
irly a*, ribtil io і 4<UH '

iTtrv to render 
m ftJtv.t

co Сошря
_ __ Mat. 1__

І9 Satnrday, 7 I
30 Sunday,
31 Monday,
22 Tuesday,
23 Wednesday, •
24 Thursday,
35 Friday,

A
«1

04 and S irvivoMhig 
d <-dr of Reversion!

Цап i-u !1> "c-‘• f
1 ,oon.oWi

R. PETERS will give attendance at the Hall

ач this distinction is. it can |

4 їїргштзез.
insfàne.e, tii.it either Ilia t umrmuniU or 4 2

New Moon,23d. llh.

p. Francis Mill». E ■ 
iq. (Mamie E. Scot*;»

Chairman. ’
q. Ai.n Deputy Chai J 

William winter, 
Isaac Lawrence. 
Edwin L-.-if. Esd Ш 
William LvhII, l‘ ■

tuitife
Baxk or New-Bneaswic*.- 

Esq. President.—biscofint Day; 
day.—Hours of hnsiness, from 
Discount must bo left nt tlie Паї 
on the days immediately prec 
days.—Director next week: Job 

CoHMBftciAt. Bank.—Chari 
aident.—Discount Days. Turn 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3 
Discount must be lodged heft 
days preceding the Discount d 
week : William Leavitt, Esq.

Ctrr Bask.—Thomas Loavi 
Discount flavin Mondays and 
hours, front І0 to 3.—Bill» or 
must be lodged at the Bunk he 
Saturdays and Wednesday».—] 
James T. Hanford, Esq.

Bank or Brijish North Am 
Braneh.) -U H. Liston, Esq, 9 
Days, Wednesday* and Snturt 
«innés, from 10 to 3. Notes an 
to be left before 3 o'clock on tin 
Discount Days.
Win. H. Street, Esq.

Ncw-Bnutswic* Fine last! 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. Presi 
every day, (Sundays excepted) 
[All communications hy mail, 

Bavinos Bank.—IIuii. .Wat 
l>om 1 to 

Register, 1

Clifton's TEAS. St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

fins company in St. Job it. *

India Itnbbrr HnniiOirlon.
I -|| JJCWtS Fine CONGO

ditto, 
ditto,

Souchong,
me.asioned

.‘ill Boxes tory fine 
WO Halfthc^M

... 10 Chests be<t quality ?
airs. Browne was nlteiuled hy three of the first ,M0 fen catty boxes Souchong. 16 lbs. 

phystnaiw. but yet received hut little relief from their 20 Half chests Hyson, very fine 
medicine dll M r. Brown ртпгеїГЯм» nfllr. U ni. ! .л „и, Buies Umwmtlm. 
Evans invaluable preparations, which «effectually I 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is not essential to inti mute.

JDSИРЦ ППОІІШ.
City nnd County of New York, ss;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say that the facts 
•ns set forth in'tlie within statement, to w hich lie Inis

f'AN hand and for sale hy the subscriber, 
і vZ side Market square ;

100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber-Shoes, of the 
subscriber's own manufacture ;

Gent*. Boots, warranted a snpe 
rnrrn.f CLOTHING 

riplion, engine nose, carriage tops;, 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, gun ease*, horse 
blanket*, hoot lining, cushion*, cap», cnp< s, Ac. 
made to order.

Glazed lints, of the best India rubber varnish.
Q j"t'hn above article* are mnttufnclurpd of the p 

(I'ltnr Elastic, in slicit a manner that lliey do tint 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also ion svt.r : 200 pair* India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jacket* and 'Browsers, Trunks, side and back 
conibs, raisin*, saherntus, pepper, sugar, candles, 

i, soap, tobacco, earthenware, arid leather.
All which will be sold nt very low rule* for cash 

per. 4-
L»»t price given for old india rubber 

JOHN TIAWKESWORTH.

North
toll'd

,1
Thomas .MorgarK 
John Stewart. If 
James X\ alkmsll 
G B Whittekell 
J J. Zornlin, J j 

ich Brnuettx Lsq. : Ki 
; William Scott. E Jm 
cedi.-, 30, MmitogV^

loch. Esq."
Brtwden. Walter 

jlyti, Halifax, Л 
, A Co

JAMES BOWES.

Clap'Board, Shingle, St bath
MACHINES.

T)FJI80NS desirous fo obtain Messrs. Ilttoiiso* 
Ж A Sons’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lilli Ma
chine», will please apply to the subscriber, who м 
authorised to receive orders, nnd will import them

All the above are warranted equal in quality and 
flavour fo E. I. company's Teas, nnd will he Hold on 
reasonable terms.

Feb. 9.

20 do.
India Rubber wntc

rior article 
... of every 
nnd curtains, ed Dow In 

cotton*JOHN ROBERTSON

Clothe, Cloths.
Cittl ami are ! Cull and see !

suhecrihed hi» UuAie, is just and true The subscriber has on hand the following stock of 
superior Cloths, which he will sell low fur Ca.ib 
or approved Paper :

5/'Persons wishing fo purchase will please call 
and inspect the same.

EC ES »
U Do

as require 11
The facility with which these mnehifl'es may be 

adapted to tiny mill, and the profit ш-rived from 
their Use. Heed only be known to iusing a demand 
from' all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this

./ ИІІОП УП, 
Husband .of fho said Hannah Brmvne.

Sworn before me, this 1th day January.*1838.
PETER PINKING, Com. of Deeds.

PA ТІ 101,00 Y OF CO NS IMP Tl ON.
I HY Dll. WILLIAM Fl ANS—tf the medical 

he true, that " the knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure," how greatly is it to ho deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases winch an
nually carry off millions of the human rocc, 
yfore generally diffused. How lamentable is 
so lew of the great human family possess any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of nil others, they 
are most vitally iliterrested. It will probably be nil 
incredible marvel of future generations of I he world 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most concern» them to 
know. X

ÏN. В. I—Mel

ir всчіТСхніТ' 

E Insurance, 

Ми. X II ЛІП Jr,
that Re

are now read 
November

reeliun.
Province. —Specimens may he seen at the Works 
oftlie St. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill orti natiy, and the Mill* a ml 
Canal Company. Ц i Terms, with any further in
formation, made known on application to 

Isi-S. pt. !.. DeW. RATCHFORD.

10 P1 up. Imperial Purple, wonrded. 
dojgudo Mulhery, do. 
do do Black,
do do I mis. Green, do.

VY Dii
15 pieces 
10 Do 
9 Do 

15 Do 
12 Do
6 Do
7 lb

Ca.mimkhkr.—0 Piece* black, (i do. steel, 3 do. 
drub, 6 do. blue, 4 do. Oxford, Ю do fancy.

EDW. U. WADD1NGTON. 
Prince Win. Street. March 23.

і" vin
Landing ex «dimmer FÎêanor Jane, from Boeten— 
6>n 1>Q-Xi.s Orange* 
ml\r Ж 3 5 Tierces Rice

h Ai» iijgii 

*hoe*. A t. 
January 12,

du do Ulive,
do do Blue,
do do Brown,
do do Oxford,
do Double Mill'd Olive.

; 2 boxes Lenton»;
; 14 Drum* Fig* ;

1 Tierce Currant*;: fi boxes shell Almond* ;
2 сане* Macaroni A Vermicelli ; Ci keg* Ginger, 

40 Whole, half, atul quarter Imxc* Raisin*.
Walnuts, Clove». Ac Ac. For sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.

IS not 
it that 1638.? -landing,

Er. ship Westtnnrrlnud, from Shields : 
ASKS of Gi.

Vz taming 1-3 and 1-2 pint Tumbler*, 
Wim.-s. Decanter», Ac.

150 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, of excellent 
quality ; sizes 7x9 to 10x12 ;

100 Keg* PAINTS, assorted colours t 
A few casks Whiting, Glaziers’ Putty. Ae.

For »nle by JOHN V Tilt RGAlt
COPPER, LEAD. &c.

To (lie Public.HlK.s expiring 
pared and ready I f 
mmil Preiniimi. 
ROBERTSON. A

dent.—Office lionfe, 
day’s. Ca*hier and 

Marisk Is*iTR*scr.—I. L. В 
committee of Underwriters tnoi 
10 o'clock, (Sundays

21 € WAtiK, assorted, coh- ■^y7"E the I'ndersigncd. certify, that we Imve need

John S. linwksworth of the city of St. Julm, and 
find tlie same to wear and wstk well, and in every 

answer the purpose» Ibr which Оіеуунге 
We have much satisfaction in recom-

Fth. 23.

Slops, limn/tefs, Sheathing A’ails, 
Sec. Sec.

A #1 ASKS, containing nn iHRortment of Red 
4t Vz Flannel Shirts ; plain A twill’d Flushing 
’Browser* ; Hose ; Monkey Jacket* ; •Tnui O’Shnte 
ter Bonnet*; Guernsey Frocks ; Pea Coal» ; Cra
vats ; Vests.; Cotton Shirts, Ac. .
3 Bales of Fit slUMis; Green Borkin 

Blanket*, Ac. 6 casks 
Mnrrh 9.

HAim-uno .
anco Comp

"xcepte
SAINT JOHN HOTEL,

111 R. STOCK WELL, oftlie Saint Joua Hu
it 1 til, would give notice that the Hotel і» now 
prepared I'm tlie reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A leW single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the Winter, ut the 
Table d ilute ; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. tir 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarder* will bo charged 
6«. 3d. per day, or .Cl 15*. per week.

Private Runtiis will belitrnislied for Society Meet
ings. Club*, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate*.

There will also he a Dinner Table nt 5 іі/ІоТіУ 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will ulVurd. for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, nm be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, lee Cteams, Jellies. Ac Ac. at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French A rtisfjc.

St. Joliii. January I. 1 <38.

respect to 
intended, 
mending them for general,u*e.

. To convey this know ledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other pi actinner, and 
to direct the attention of the afllieted to those few

1st til Л 111
ivrroim. (coaa.) M. II. PEBI.r.V. 

for the Lancaster Mill Company. 
Hamris A At.t.ks.
I. A J. G. WomiWari). 
Henri Smut..
J. D. Em:ttl-.

Agent St. John Mill» A. Canal Co.

THE MARINER'S 1fe even description,^! 
daiiiago bv Fite, oi'lfy and simple remedies by which mat 

prevalent disease* may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr Evans in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writer* oftlie age. Ilis 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accurnei 
w ill be undeniable.

L'U.XSL AtP’i'ION.—Of tliis disease, in one ot 
other of it* forms, four thousand persons have died 

) ork within the Inst seven years : 
this is proved hy the city bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump- 

periencc. Dr. W. I VANS’ system Й* W 'М*глншіія Pl.tl.iaif) is of three kinds, the 
of practice is in fiiithful accordance with it. atarrl.nl , t in Apostet.mtotM, and the Tubercular.

These medicine*, which can be pUrchKaetf either catnrrlmll consumption, the cough ia frequent
together or siqicratcly, are cotifidenilv recommend- Violent, w ith a copious excretion til a thin, til
ed for the following "complaints, and direction» for brnsive. purulent miisciis. sometime*, but not lie- 

onipanv them t-Dysbepei-i. in all it* forms. T,e,,ll> ' p,lreake,l1 Wl,lh l,loo,,’l 1 l,er,‘|я 8"»erally а 
nnd Liver artections, in every stage and ^relies» nbout.tlm client, with transitory pains shift- 

d-gree: Female sickness, more particularly the "ig front side toe.de. Its ordinary cause i* a ne 
n îusca* inciceut to mothers ; Flour Al’bt.s : Fever S'vcted cold, and is therelure a common kind of em
end acne; Incipient Consumption* or Decline*, eumptmii in a climate subject to such sudden and 
whether of the Liver or Lungs; Headache ah,I ''Xtrei.iu changes ns ours. 2 In Aposie.iintous Coll- 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite: Nervous Tremors ; """T1""'- «becui.gl. returns in fils, an,I is for some 
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens: spasmodic At- 1 i'»‘edry w.Jh but very.little expect,• ration, and that 
fi ctions of all kinds Rhnmatism, w hether Chronic v,eD’ d.llioult. Thor.-is often m this kind, a fixed, 
or Inf)xmatorv. Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every ,hJ|ll1' «’'пмімиті,,., p .m the chest. Which is increns- 
variety, s-uifu'.a, salt Rheum and all blotches, had h> 'У'»* ul‘°" 1,11 ~ 1 ІІ,їЧІГУ cough at length
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res СІ,ІІИ8еЛь' л vol"°,M ' xpertorntion nt ptiritleiu mat 

" tlessnes» at night and daily irntabilitv tltealatichofy, l,!r- which occasionally threaten* кіііГоепішії, al- 
the summer Complaint and t/mlera Morbus, ôr '‘0,,Ph mahy «niter painful symptoms nhttemporar- 
Diarrh.i a.it» grown persons. Worms and Flattilet»- R)’ reheved. At this stage, the disease is rarely it 
vv with had breath, Clilorosis, and V.ilpauiimtof ever cured. 3. In Terbcroular Consumption, tin* 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Conslitu- cmlRl> }* s,‘ort and Wtcklmg. and is often an execu
tion : and for impared and disorganised cdnstitinions u* J"* watery, Whey like sanies, sometimes ting- 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved ™ 1X11,1 blood 1 lift pain in the chest is flight, nnd 
bv anv other medicine. A single trial of Dr. XV. J‘pre an a,nl0’it bb.mal elevation of the spirits 
EVANS' Medicines to anv of these cases will pro- * bis variety ie usually the result ot a scrofulous taint 
dure such etterts a* will indicate their incomparable *'•,,|C *>#lem generally, which when tints seated in \\/ 
juner.or.ty, and introduce s.tcah use of them as will *»*• cat! s.ddotn lp> arr.sted lints fatal progress \\
injure a speedy and nnqtiesttollable nire. The unless met m .ts hrs, advenes. 
nnrr lia*r, ho.VL'Ver, «heillrf In cm,till I» gn lllenl l ’"ih llln:c- ?r P1111"»"1-"'
Limme of ih- au [homed Ageftl». a, all other» .ire """I","-"- w '* Ul« following common «ynip-
!m« nnd igneranl impomlhm. -For in.lher parti- ™**- nmiorm* which <kto»y nnmnljr bo cored , 
r„hr. he Mpoc,folly rrwoem the p„hl,c to per,,.- /т;',-огет'ЬІеоГ.о lm„,oill.„g,„.l,re»4,-,
hi. Other «dv-niemoh» il,d medical piper., which- »-* >«“ *•" *'« ««»' Hecdom. end стяе*ікп|1у *e":«d p- r ,»M. from l.i»erp,
ffiav he depended upon for their strict and acknoW- "'J1' Iropicm «.pâmions, which ........unie, О Г".'КЯ бГЬе.і .piahly Salmon, Shad,

induce him to relieve,Imnseli bv making st dreper Herring 1 wines. Apply to
« Among the multiplied Certificate* that have been respiration мтіїаі- to a ugh. AX hen be does --------—-rJQHN X TIICRGAR.
9 given ioft,e ISablic the following are given. *n "tlMB"w* *сго*‘ '»•« chwt • «пТіУГГ 1,'| ,u | e. „

• 6 tlnse symptomspnereaw. tfiey are attend,d with * "'DI Н» \xC.
more than ordinary perspiration at night, so r.s to The Subscriber eiffirs for soh 

•led in the топіте, disinclined for 
exertion, and Ktfi-cted with moye" or less of bead n he.
lie coughs occasionally w .thont complaining ot the v, . \
inctmv-nntnce, bill if ills sleep be not disturbed bv : .. „ , ,, . " \
roughing, he nmxlly coughs shortly after w aking 15.\ГГГ,!Г r,n* ***}
m the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and ^ Law*d* I me . I.tft do. Danizic I me ; 
experiencing an aggravation df all the above symn- 'jfl10^orn \*ral : ;V0do h«-«t lri«h Oatmeal, 
tom*. lYus is the first stage of consumption in go 7 ! JT,rt * ,-:’s 4r ^X hue XVme :
neral. and this being the only step at which lliere is JLT» / '- Г' » 
any reasonable hope ofbemg enn-d. Dr. XX'rti. Evans \ 'M»oxes ) 
will not go on to describe the tmly melancholv and j

I Stage Couch Conva**-
pled and nnfee I mg quackery, for he pretends otdy I »4- /•ihal hism-dicmcicmc if m lh,i«.rfv wipe, irowevc. I I >; f'.rore, » Ce-.-h w,, "in from dm .4M Ma 
mnch they may relieve ,t when more admneed. I* "-'■'•'c.y 1 ;w-d»y m.wwro-m .Wk

____ j fur Ambers*. ДоЛ Scona. stopping at Norton. Sn»-
Th» ,Ьт» РЛк »rc iroh, he Mr П. M Millan it : " and irtirrongtoSl. Jwfm

the Pho-mx Book and Stationery Ware House, m 0,,fl r* l.vcnnrg
(h„ С*ї; K»iw,( few, . СгеДсгкю»; * 1 ’» ,1! c„»He ТгатеПсге »r-
Sh-ppird Cm»», Eva HonIton f John Ike*lord. hy :he Vm* from Andrew, nn Mon-

Ureter* fSnroh.,.•»!«.. «*”-"«•«• •**.!*; **"• f” *• ЙЙ*
s»,« Join. Uorrt -£t. IS3S ”°™m< î«ÿ ,|"ж *.mv,n* '-У *• е<*<*

from Amherst on I nday evening, can proceed to, 
St^ Andrews and (lie Untied Slates on Saturday 
morning.

В/ A Book w ill be kept ai the Saiwt John He#,7. 
where I’aseenger* can secure «мн-inJ^veiy ia- 
formaimn as to the different routes of the Stage». 
W ill be given by applying to Jon» Іхкнжкт, North 
sifle King's Sqoare.

St. Jakn, Pith January, 1838.

of the most j
A STORY ОТ 11»

XlnrtiioiiMh North Tlïiilu‘1 wluirf, 
HI. John* N. IK.Id been doing bitsir 

Г». mid during tlm j 
і w ithout conipellljt 
Lin t to a court of J 
6" the teontiHUIV » 
XVills. S. TL Hu 
Albert Day, Saul 

I Elisha Colt, R t 
PllAt.ET TER I
ltd ctnry.

By the Author of “ Carcndish," 
CHAri’ER V

ng ; Rug»» 
Shea-'iing Nails* Ar. 

ROBERTSON.
Sheathing Cupper, lGoz. Valent Shot, ВИ. В. 7 to 

pr. lout olid upwards. 12, ditto. 1 In ti, 
Strung Brazier» «heel Goose and Buck Shot,

Copper Bottoms,
Cake copper free.

ditto. ill Bond.
Tile A Ingot copper free, 

ditto. in Bond,
Copper Wire,
Copper Vrioting Roller*, titrer*, Orange Eved, 
Copper Bulls, Litharge Flake,
Wrought cupper Noil», ditto. Ground, 
t ''imposition, Till ill Block*,
Sheet Brass, ,. Ingots,
Brass Wire, „ Strip*.
Sheet Lead, Sheet*.
Thin Lead. Tin foils for Tin Pipes. 1-4,*3-8. and 

damp Wall*. 1-2 inch,
Vig Lead, Bar ditto.

JOHN At the well-known pipe of ai 
in the least degree eurmieant ti 
tty felt ill hi» inmost soul that я 
coming most “ material to the 
moment the fatal mgnnl might 
to level his cutla* or hoarding ] 
bii officer, whose slightest wot 
before was irreversible law. 
come when the fight might, it v 
victory only be attainable ove 
superiors. Before this could be 
of the crew mint full—in no on 
which harrowed ' 
the last spark of t 
which is the only shining spot- 
point—in the elititgliter of our f 
a terrible sensation be experir 
those who were bent upon the 
dangerous game.

Ae Boon ns the

upon the 
mitre*. Is 
Not these

IOth January, 1638 Soap, Candles, See.
Now landing, from on board tho ship Ward, from 

Liverpool t
O/k fTMLXF.S Mould Candle*, short (Vs :
О V 13 :tU Boxe* Dipt Ho 10’* and’)2'« t * 

4ft B"\e* of Hard X • flow SOAR.
Alto: 2 ease*, eotitaining salmon, seine, ami shad 

TWINES.

Lend Ore fur Fullers, 
Whit-Lead,
White Faint, 1st quality.

2d „ * 
3d „

Red Lead, common, 
du. ІиГ glass tnnntifiie-

( Drafts on Dondon.
ITT X CHANGE nti London, for sale by 
I J V. TIII RGAR Feb. 9.

in the city of New JOHN
1838.

passive argent.
ng tin* to be a sound and deifftmstrnted fact

JV8T ItEVEIVEJ),

I And foi sah: by the Subscriber. Seoulhit's brief, building:having been du 
t compati v. i» p 
e against Fire fin 
Ry, and through'

200 M. '4!: 111 ІДИ I IS. rorrliippin-. Jitxurv 
20 M. half inch seasoned Fine . - 

Board*, with every variety ol Lumber stuff*, I 
40 kegs Wrought Nails, assorted, 4d to 21dy |
•111 barrel* English Herring*. 1ftdo Corn Meal. 1 
20 barrels Wheat Floor. 2ft
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( ua/s at deduced Halts. up ever^loeli 
that bright, t>EM BERT» IN. and Orrel House Coals, for sale 
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j. rol-i Soli. Unl.vr. I »!,„!, ti:i THOMAS IIANFORI).

4ft boxes mould (.undies, b s. Iftllt*. each. ■ —•
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g] . у 5ft bag* ns*'d Sjlikes. 3T»tirk. ('titnbetlatid В

The Snbserilrer i* nppoiiited.Agent for the dispo J ! U’ JDSI.I II I MRU LA I III.R J U I 2 birds. Loaf SVGAR —To 4.e er.ld 
*al of the above nrli' loH, by (the of the must extett- Ж 111*11 l*ll Slllll Vtll** low il taken from tlm XV harf.

ade in Bltaiil.ahd will receive jVTOW Itltding ex schooner Acadian, from New ** StonK “,0 РиМГ. JïTÏÎ vvt SSP»"'1 
order* for the importation іІіегЬоГ on very mlvama- ! 11 York. Ift Barrels best Bright ship's Varnish, », . JUI,IN ALt.XAiMit к
Çimits tlrrms. He will keep on hand nt his Ware- j 1ft do. Coal TAR. j March 10
limn- a constant supply "I Sheathing and' Bolt Cop- Feb. 23. JOHN V. TIICRGAR ^ VGA It A TOBACCO —St oar. tmw
per of nlUisEÇ*, Composition sbeailtuigNiuU, Spikes, j |,.,лл|. шшишміл кЖ landing ex всігг. I'orrst. from St Aiidrews -
Cl.mlr Rings, Ac ; which will be sold aVtate» that ■JM**11 Л 1 <WI -M) kl.gK 'ГоІмсго in More ; for sale wry low if »p-

JilllN'lltmr.RTSOX. 1V')'V I.inJin.opp„Ml« (hi =„b*ril,-r> Store, '''мій, n"",Cd'"'1''' E IW(V. Rircoreire.
Is Store, nod Htetdgf,,, IV/ircn, : ÜS„;’ï2""t " 'Г(Г* l»gl> pr™>! .|.|.||,JL ............. . „,7,
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SOA.-B,,,,.,,d:„„,hKo,St,WAR A HURttlAWS. ftнГгГйвткаJ

Kl'j.rlOf AI», Жоі, 58-1 • Now landing Iront the sclrr ^.Itimcs Clarke, Beck. MOFF <Ж"Ж5ЖЖТ €rOODS*

lire Subscriber lias removed bis business to the 1 A TTlXiSIIFADS Fort Rico SUGAR, . .. . 7~.... . . • * ^
new Store lately erected bv Messrs I A J. JLII 11 rt superior article ; The subscriber* have, m add.l.on Id th-.r forms!

G. Woodward. South Vjarket Wharf 30 barrel* Herrings ; 21 thirds do. ditto. Stock just received per barque Hrtu \
where he oilers for sale IVrm-hr Inn fnmi 11élit»s • X I.LX l/VS ; rich figured SATINS;

1 || I^QII'.STS Congo Teas, (y tierce* bright 40 barrels HERRINGS.—For sale bv ^ mb t'g d C.ro de Naples ; black nnd white
JLU Vy Sugar, 10 kegs good Toharca. 2 tier- '.2ftth April F De XX R VECU FORD -,М,!П "*«S : ^яге ^*,tTa "1,,d («loves: 1 nr Gloves.re- Rice. ;>ft bills. Canada Fl.i HR. 3ft hag* yellow -------- 1 Two hale* Brussel* CâYpeimg,
Corn. :til bigs Corn Meal. 20 bid*. Navy Bread. The КііЬш’ГІЬгГ, Superior Hearth Rugs ; Raven «swing S:!k;

t XZ ^ ’ " ; !r,:^;^rj,,i' U^^’Zre,.
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Те» Kelli-., !‘«« неї Піке 1*11,8. Chert Ілекі. Л, -ир<'Пог ми, *™" іп.1 \х |„е|, #*•„ f.irm. r -reek on Inn,!, remprirel
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l M IV.Г. «tore l*«Nk l"0 bundle, n,,„n SfflL* о*"'"" ' U to„r V„ Mmron i,,.l iro.h .ч„,,||у і.І.і,,,.^-»,,
Л$Ь»П*«. l«i" fcoo- lllmkev. OTreim. « mint. „ lew AI.I-.A. MeWIJ.X. «
and \\ r.ippmg paper, 50doz.cotton Braces, 10 <!<»/.. ■ St. John, 8lh D'fembtr. 1837.
.!і*чк shut*. 10 doz. I loo..‘spun and Moleskin 0.\ H .Ж \ 18, gJ ті рщ <ц» g ■
lYowsers. Duck Crocks and Red Sbiils, Bnck^knis b„j елг j , <■ , -, * ДІМЩУкЛІН
and .Мо1еккіп«, cotton XX'ool Batting ami XVaddmg — •' * ^ ‘ *rr . , II^IIL snbscrilier beg* leave to acquaint bisfrienft
I case Beaver llATS, 10 doz. Rng* and Counter- 99 1^1 RM NS Cnmberland Bn т»:*.}рптс, 1- and the Fnblic, that Ire has removed W the
panes, 5 pieces Bvdticking. Shirting and lining ® hogshead* Itnglit Si GAR ; **;<’ie formerly iwvupied hy Mr Anori.w Ві гсотхЖ,
cottons and nuron Reds. *20 sides Sole and Neats Ї"? Bags fresh ground WHEAT FLOUR ; three dm»rs North from ti»* rvmer of. Deck street. 
LFJkTHER.Z50 d<rz Homespun Socks, 10 dozen i. Sl, k,'*; nnA Opposite the Mole of Messrs. F.
cwtftm do. Ai-so : 500 fed finished Ash OARS. . " t,l,e Fine BOARDS, for shqipmg ; where he will keep ronMamly on b ind a i.nen.1

Together wirti a great many other things to tedious Fine Boards and Flank; i aoortment of Fancy and l>n' GOODS, Jl-ULL-
to mention, cheap for cash КЮ M sauqpd Idrths ; RY. IIA ROW ARF.. Ac. Ac and b rt>pcctfaC7

GINIRGE M BURNS. „ ґГш* shingles, ttefnso Boards and Deals ; j solicits a contwmance of that patronne whk* w 
150 Cedar Fence Fosts. has-been lavonrvd With while in his formerstH*-

Together with a good assortment ofGROCF.RlES і F.DXVARO DOHERTY-
eFevery description llease apply to BJ'He dailv expect* hn snpplv of Spring

J<>SJ FH FAIRu’EATHFR. pevfimi arrival* from Liverpool, London. Jfct- 
Scon liar's Brick Building. King street Mav 26 March 30. 1838. ^

11 )A1HI\<; KAl.T.-i.vKi nn.w.hhb,

A. Island SALT, in store, which will be sold lew 
for Payuu nt tu Fudt or Ahm,y.
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Chain» ! Viiainn ! dial ns !

100 F T ! l.;"lcll'',|AI> UAI,l-l s'
I if* •• I 3-8 inch t "ham Cables, (second hand) 
4ft(> “ I 14 ,.
35ft " 1 18 ,. ,. 1

“ I 1-8 close link, new do. 
lilt) “ 1 ill.
115 *« 7 8 „
!HI " 3 4 

145 “ 3 8 ,.
9ft - 9-111 „

275 “ 3-8
1ft Iron and Wood Stock Anchors, from 2 to 5 

Cxvt. ; 12 Iron G tins.
For sale low-—and Chain Cables of any length 

furnished Also, Chains for Topsail sheets. Ac.
Dec 22.
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first lieuten 

crew mustered oil the deck nrn 
perfect, lie advanced a step or 
officer» who stood round hint, f 
the capstan, addressed them 
very sorry, my men, that я vt 
sion ia the cause of my calling 
purpose of saying a few word* 
morning watch, going, in the < 
this day, to call Captain Livit 
found that officer absent from I 
window» and deadlights were i 

Vet search ha* been ineffectual 
thing that can at all guide n* ti 
late captain. I am aorry to be c 
very painful conclusion, that I 
the night, and passing ont ol 

f eentry went forward to atrike t 
™ ed the deck without observatio 
I fit have fallen overboard. U1
l circumstances it lias become
1 to assume the command of the 

redoubled exertion*, that, in t 
with an enemy, the loss of Cap 
loafc'.i experience may not be f 
this opportunity of destroyin 
and the report”—he tore them 
*• in order that we may all be| 

Boatswain, pipe dowr 
The evident degree of satis 

ble address produced on ih< 
whom it was uttered, would h 
unobserved by no one : while 
himself could in any degree h 
mouse good it produced. X 
in those few minutes preserve 
tmo of breath, that cost the 
small portion of good-will, 
boon for the unhappy frigate і 
of destiny had always been in 
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JAMES OTTV
Foim-raman Red 

XX'ttKAT, a prime article and free from tnitst, 
j —landing ex ship Mozambique at Black’s XVharf. 

Jan 5. JOHN ROBERTSON

Fishing Twines on sale.

U.fo, IX Ft4)ftbгеч hug M^Ê t
I,>IIN V S ft

HIV Ac n«jE F
Ri:Ls іч,ііі.!-ґ» t
in Bond.) ; 15(1 ■
-ceived hy the <ii>| 
the " h irt at R 
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-....-.........xt>. 8» |0.10x12, <(
50 k»-g* ae<orlvd I'anits, 
SALT, 20Imxc* Muscatel 

dried A

n son able terms—
I (i(X Ж>AltttEI.S Fliibd^hjhia superfine 

13 FLOUR. MsffosA

FARALOT1C RHEUMATISM —A pnftct 
If. Erans.—Mr. Ic.ivc him unf'c»-l jCure t ferted hy the treatment Of Dr.

John Gihson. of North Fourth st. NX iliiamsbnrg. at- 
flicted with the ab'ix^ complaint for three year^ and 
nine months.—during which time l»e had t»> use 
emtehes. Hu chief symptom* were excnm.itmg 
pain in all hi* joint* hut especially in the h.p. shoul
der, knees, and ankle*, an aggravation ol the pain 
toward* night : and for the том part all time* from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete lose of muscular power 
For the benefit of those atfiicivd 
Mr. Gibson conceive* it meet to say lhai the pain* 
have entirely ceased, and that hi* jointe haVe « 
pletely recovered their natural tone, and fids 
to resume his ordinary burines*.
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F.-m-ilar manner

The reign of the first Rente 
rate did not prove of long con 
day after die sodden disappea 
ingstone, they feH m with t 
signal being made for the cap 
and he, wnfockiTy for him, n< 
comply with this moderate « 
peiformed fine doty. The 
commodore* go..was notab» 
ed particularly stnrck at the t 
lam an officer as Captain Uv 
sort of (h mg.

However, *e том «tiki* 
to Irglrt m a 

seqoemly.when « plainly Щ 
delighted m striking when Au 
ing one of those never «ïambe 
canny Northern, he had. be r 
diitancc. for whom the death 
thp vera thing.'’

Here the perturbation rff 1 
covdcmtohe paesci

able

À
MRS MARY IHI-I.ON. YX ili.im.lmrph romer

*T l'oimh a rot Nrolh «і. trompf-M. r-rt
Iro.hh bv Th* ігмітеїя of Dr. W. EVANS. 7 DlVl-

SHOE STOKE.
rnipfenrerfrin. d«re-™np ere « еге n fnl 

lore,: (Total tore <* .ppMire. pilp.tot.ro. of the 
b..n, (rerohmp of «re lendroii. гем» a grnerii ipi« 
roirtrelAvcrof,ГОih- mivcW,.(..rfioiiu ofbreuliilp. 
giddroere. leegrort-. Irentrodi. pw d-preismn of 
»p,ri.i. wiitii frw efreror HBp-ndm* vvtl. , 
iron ofRerrerm* « if* pi.ol .be ««.rt. .rregolar 
trenreerel pain. ... d.ff.T.m par». (Treat еімміюа», 
reck ether .ymp.om. of еигегеїе defelny.

The above care w* preero.weed l„.|i-i. is by ihree 
eftbe там eminent pbyreMm, »ed ike dnwde.ro,. 
•f to. parère drety erea*d fmhjhmt freeu*. retock

іTke
u f ork SoIrO Shorn. Ac.

flNHE sebocribeishaw J»M opened » Fockage of 
A. shoes, A c. sn і table for ІІк- н :і*еп. viz :

Indies emit soled waterpro,4" sbw* Іок-d with 
chamois; ,l>o. do. lined with linen ; l>o. Rnsris kid 
and seal skin Walking ««hoes ; <rirl«" aiïii Bovs wiont 
boot* and shoes; Gentlemen’s very moot Walking

_ I** s K «XYSTER /хоті _Oro. T.«nf prime ImmICrf,,
® r w-nt ftwn ti,c ft,orc wiiho« an order V.' —for sale at lowest market rates.

March 9,1838

x price giver
JOHN НІ Shoe More.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
I|1H 1 ’. Subscribers have j»«t recervcd ae 

Ж k*m aiwrtment of India Refcber Shoes, w 
sale c.’icap for cash <mh. ,.

I AS K rOETTR- 
IV. » (Eea»me!« 3

COALS.
||2|k HALDRONS Ih-m Bristol Hocsk 
■ Vy Cow.*; 20 chsMroro *ydne> ditto
in the coal yard lately in possession Of Nr. GeomsE 
W. Fottt.r. will be sold an qnanlrties to sort pur
chasers, and at the loweM rates, hy

E. DeXV K ATCHIORD
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